
C yde indicted
-n assa ·11case
by grand jury

By JOHN BROOKS
Managing Editor

Local anomey David Clyde was
indicted by the 222nd District Court
grand jury last Friday on a charge of
sexual assault

Clyde, a former assistant district
anorney who resigned his post last

DAVID CLYDE

Oct. 18 after being charged with Class
C misdemeanor assault in connection
with an incident in Randall County. is
free on $15.000 bond pending formal
arraignment.

Clyde voluntarily surrendered
Moodily.

Because of Clyde's past association
with the district attorney's office.
District.Attorney Roland Saul did nOI
present the case to the grand jury. The
case was presented to the grand jury
by Potter County District Attorney
Danny Hill and Randall County
District Attorney Randy Sherrod.

Grand jurors had been hearing
testimony in the case for over three
months before handing down the
indictment last Friday.

222nd District Court Judge Wes
Gulley also recused himself from the
case. also citing his former close work •
with Clyde. Gulley has asked the state
to appoint another judge to hear the
case.

The attack is alleged to have
occurred last Nov. 22, more than a
month after Clyde resigned as assistant
DA. The auack allegedly occurred in
a Hereford office which Clyde was I

visiting.

•nes ear
for May election
Dead

Two important deadlines for the
May 6 city, school and hospital
elections arrive Thursda.y--one being
the voter reglstrauon deadline and the
other being the last day candidates can
file for the hospital board election.

Two more candidates have filed for
the hospital board-veternarian Steve
Lewis and Dr. Nadir Khouri. Board
chairman Ralph Detjen had already
filed and another incumbent, Raymond
Schroeder, has indicated he will seek
reelection. Three places will be up for
election, and Dr. Gerald Payne will not

"!trek reelection. . .
Deadlines have already passed on

city and school elections and there will
be no contested races. Mayor Wes
Fisher and City Commissioners Tom
LeGate and SyIvana Juarez are seeking
reelection to the three posts up for
election. Only two places are up for

election on the school board, and
incumbents Kathy Moore and Shirley
Wilson will seek reelection.

Voters who now have a white
registation card with a correct name
and address do not need 10 re-register
for the upcom ing elections. according
to County Clerk David Ruland. For
lost card or changes of address,
persons should go to the clerk's office.

Those who are not currently
registered have until Thursday at S
p.m. to ~gn .up. AppHcaUonsa:re
available at de county clerk's office
in the courthouse.

Ruland reported the county
currently has slightly more than 9,600
registered voters. He said there was
"little activity" on registration during
March, "except for address changes
and a few new residents to the county."

Mill damage
in morning fire

By KAY PECK
Starr Writer

Fire caused extensive damage to
a feed mill at 3K Callie Feeders
early this morning. Four units from
the Hereford Volunteer Fire Depart-
ment responded to that alarmaJung
with three units from Dimmitt.

Fire officials gave a rough
estimate of damage 10 the structure
at between $75,000 and $85,000.

The cause of that blaze is not yet
known.

Local firemen were still fighting
the structure fire when another
alarm sent a single unit to a. vehicle
fire one mile north of town on U.S.
Highway 385.

The fire was contained to the
motor compartment of a car owned
by Miguel Lopez.

ieves sought
weekend case•

A burglary netted thieves 56.)50
in cash during a break-in to 5 Star'
Video on S. 25 Mile Ave. sometime
Saturday night

Whal.e on 'patrol, a Hereford
policeman noUted that a window
had been broken onlhe south side
of that. business. In the ensuing
investigation owner Tonya Valdez
discovered that two money bags
containing a large quantity of cash
wen missing.

Two juveniles were arrested in
connection with a second Saturday
night burglary. Officer" were
responding to an alarm.at Gibson's
Department Store early Saturday
evening when rhe two youths were
discovered in the building.

Entry was apparently obtained by
pounding a hole through the rear
cinder block wall of Gibsons.
Damage to the building was estim-
ated al 5256.
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Hustlin' Hereford, home of Joan Milton

Tree-trimming time
Joe Bustamante of ~ford saws at limbs while trimming trees
on Monday in front of Gililland-Watson 'Funeral Home here.

Trirnmingjrees is ju~~.oneof th,echores ~ord,J;Csident.\.hav,e
found themselves busy with during early spring.

C-ty selects auditing firm
By KAY PECK

Stair Writer
Hereford City Commissioners

voted Monday evening to retain
Brown, Graham and Co., certified
public accountants, as the city's
auditor. The firm has been auditing
city accounts since 1984.

Two firms asked to be consid-
ered in the selection of city auditor.
Gerhardt and Puckett also submitted
a proposal to city officials.

"Since it's going to be an ap-
pointment. situation, we'd like to be
considered," said Bill Allen, Ger-
hardt and Puckett's representative at
the commission meeting.

000. Gerhardt and Puckett's esti-
mate was $8,500 to $9,000 plus
$250 for out of pocket expenses,
After reviewing the proposal from
Gerhardt and Puckett, commis-
sioners expressed some concern
about that presentation. They feared
.that Gerhardt and Pucker would
require a greater investment of city
employees' time in order to prepare
figures for the auditor.

"We're not asking you LO make
any changes to your existing sys-
tem," Allen said.

Commissioners also inquired
about any added work load which
may result from changing auditors.

"How much time would we be
looking at because of working with
new people... educating a new
firm," Commissioner Tom LeGate
asked.

"That will require some time, of
course," Allen said.

In her verbal presentation, Donna
West, a representative from Brown,
Graham and Co., reminded commis-
sioners of the relationship her firm
has maintained with the city.

Four tots in the SOO block of
Knight were rezoned from "R-2"
(two family district) to a mobile
home district. The commission also
unanimously approved that request.

"I feel that they (city officials)
have been comfortable calling on us
for information," West said.

Commissioners expressed
confidence in the professionalism
and ability of each firm.

"After reviewing these (propos-
als), it's my personal opinion to
continue with Brown and Graham,"
said Mayor Wes Fisher.

home areas, some concern was
expressed about "spot" zoning in
order to provide for mobile homes.

"It will take this (request. approv-
al) to allow the people to do what
they want," said City Attorney

arnest Langley.

One of the two requests cspcci-
ally caused concern because of a
lack of other mobile homes in the
ncar vicinity.

"I feci, basically, that the rcsid-
ems wouldn't mind," said Commis-
sioner Irene Cantu, the city repre-
sentative from that area.

Nine lots in the 900 block of S.
Lee were involved in the first
request. The commission voted
unanimously to change the zoning
from a ., -3" (motel, motor court.
motor lodge or tourist court district)
to :II') "M H" (mobile home district).

"I wish we had a coin," said
Commissioner LeGate. "The only
difference I can sec is the initial
time investment."

The commission voted unanim-
ously to accept Brown and Graham
as auditors for another year.

Choosing between the two firms
was complicated by the fact that
stale law forbids local officials from
using a bid system in selecting
professional services. Both firms
did submit proposals to the city
which included estimates of fees
charged by those firms for their
services. ,

Brown and Graham submitted an
estimated range of $8,000 to $10,-

Two zon ing requests were
approved by commissioners in
Monday's meeting. Both requests
had been reviewed by the Planning
and Zoning Commission and
relayed to the city commission with
approval recommended.

Since both requests involved
changing existing zoning to mobile

Local oundup
Parents meeti"ng tonight

A Parent Involvement Meeting for chapter 1 and migrant students in
the Hereford public schools will be held at 7:30 p.m. today at me
Hereford Community Center.

Nurses in the Hereford schools will discuss their role in education.
Parents of aU Chapter 1 and migrant students are urged to attend.

Riders Club meets tonight
The Hereford Riders Club will meet at 7:30 p.m. today at the

Hereford Community Center, .
The ropings and rodeos and other events coming up this summer will

be discussed. All interested persons are urged to attend.

Firemen fight two grassfires
The Hereford volumeer Fire Department has responded to two grass

fares during the first four days of April. The first was reported early
Saturday afternoon seven miles west on the Harrison highway and one
and half miles north.

Firemen responded to a second grass fire late Sunday morning. 111.11
fire was located by the railroad tracks behind the San Jose Mission at the
labor camp just south of town.

Minqr Injuries in accident
One person was treated and released from Deaf Smith General

Hospital following a two-vehicle coIlision Saturday afternoon.
David Armour. 202 Douglas, was taken to the hospil8l after the car

he was driving was involved in an accident with a semi-trailer uuck
driven by TeO)' L Schwindt of Brush, Colo. The misMp took place a.t
.lhe intersection of North. 25 Mile Avenue and 15th Street when
Scbwindtpparendy failed to slOp at a.red .light.
. SChwindt W Clltd for failme to SlOp.

Dam- e to both vehicles was eaten ive.
Recent arreslS made by the Hereford Police Department include:
A • 19. t lite intenection of Dairy Road and New York SL for no

(ROUNDUP, 2)

Two indictments announced .
Maria Uvalle was arrested by local officers on charges of

unauthorized use of a m.OlQr vehicle. U valle was recenlly ind·.cted on
that Charge by.w Deaf Smith County Grand Jury: .

Jeannie Mur wmiams was arrested on charges or fraud. Williams
w also included in recent grand jury indictments.

EDC meets tonight
The Hereford Area Economic Development Council will meet at 7:30

p.m. today at Ibe RdOJd City Halt: . .
n1c II wiD include a discussion of computer equipment and an

upda. bn :deYelopm(mt effoos. '
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World/National
WASHINGTON. President Bush says the Unircd SIDleS and Egypt

"share &hegoals" of Israeli withdrawal from the West Bank and Gaza as
well as unspecified "political rights" for Palestinians in lheoccupied
temtenes, .

HAVANA - After a first day of talks willi Soviet leader MikbaiJ S.
GorOOchev, a cheerful President Fidel Castro seems p~ but is laRUllizin-
gly silent about what he and the Sovielieader discussed.

WASHJNGTON - The government says it will foree U.S. airlines 1::0'
lake stricter anti-terrorism measures, but people who lost .Iovedones in Ihe
bombing of Pan Am Flight .103 say Ihe actions aren't strong enough.

VALDEZ. Alaska- Crews are losing the battle 10 save multiwmUlion-
dollar fisheries from crude oil contarnlnadon, offICials said, leaving the
future oC vital spawning grounds in jeopardy. 'The capcain of me tanker
Exxon Valdez might surrender, authorities said.

PORT.AU-PRINCE, Haiti - A day after an attempt 10 overthrow the
military government, mutinous soldiers demanding lhe release of an alleged
coup leader seize the airport and at least four· are reported tilled by loyal
troops.

UNITED NATIONS - AU.N. report says nationalist gtJCI!illas mounted
a "major incursion" from Angola the day Namibia begad its lransition
to independence. Territorial. police say at least 129 guerrillas. and 18 pouce
have since been killed.

CHICAGO - Thirteen years after deathl stopped his father's reip.
Democrat Richard M. Daley turned to the voters today to send him ID the
maya's office over two oppooeats in an election !hat couJd end black cootroJ
of City Hall.

IRVINE, Calif. - Doctors condemn cigarc tes for causing lung eancer,
so it might seem strange to hear the former director of the National Cancer
Institute praising tobacco. But that's what happened when a company
announced plans to tum tobacco plants into living factories forchcap mass
production of anti-cancer drugs, beuer sunscreen lOprevent skin cancer,
and other products.

State
ALVARADO - A struggle over a gun between a Depanmenl of Public

Safety trooper and a I7-year-old motorist in Johnson County ended in
the fatal shooting of the teen-ager, authorities said.

KILLEEN - An Army private convicted of robbing and shooting 10
d=ih tv.{) cab drivers <b"ilg a nigIttrlg aime ~ in I:'leccnia wa; Idem
to death by a cow:tmanial panel. The eighl-mcmber panel reb:ItDed lhe death.
sertenceverdi:t CocPvt. Dwight. 1.. Loving after ab:lut farhcus of delibelaIDI
Monday.

HOUSTON - The world's first implant of a total artificial heart,comp-
Ieted 20 years ago today. was then described as an "act of desperation"
on a dying patient by the doctor who performed the historic procedure.

DALLAS - Billionaire Harold C. Simmons, who may have Lockheed
COIl'. in his takeover sights, doesn't mind being called a corporate raider.
After all, buying other companies has propelled the son of two Texas public
school educaiors to billionaire status.

CLEBURNE - The judge in the trial of Ronald Trimboli was expected
to rule today on whe&herjurors may hear the results of genetic tests lhal
~ulOrs claim ~ $kfcndanuotbe rapeof.one,Qf.tbRCJ"O-.e
he is accused ofkiUing. ,. . •

DALLAS - Attempting to restore public trust in their agency, Dallas
Area Rapid Transuauthorines are releasing a draft of a new transporta-
tion plan today that is seen by many as a viabi1ity test Cor DART,
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Today inhi tory
By The Associated Press .. __ .

Today is Tuesday •.Apri14.the 94th day of 1989. There In 271 days
left in the year.

Today' s highligh t in history: • .' __ ~_
On April 4. 1968. civil rights leader Dr, Martin Ludler King Jr. -.vas shot

10 dealh in Memphis. Tenn .• where he had gone to support. Illite by
sanitation workers. He was 39.

On this date:
In lIUS. Congress decided the Oag ofl.hc United Sques.lbould,censist

of 13 red and white sLripesand 20 srars.wilh: :n.ewSI8I' III be ~, for
every new state of the Union. .. _.. .'. . ___._. __ ._

In 1841, one month after h,is _J1I8UIuraI~ ~ident W~18ID _~ .
HaniDI succwnbed to pneumol'lIa. becoming the 6tSl U.S. chief Qf.QIU:ve '
10 die w1lile in offICe. '

In 1850, the city of Los Angeles was incorDcnfed.. .. •.
In 1902. British financier Cecil RhocIeI_left $10 miWon in hIS '\'iJI1O

provide scho_ _ tdps (or AmeriQn ~ont Un WIIity. \ _
In 1949. 12 nations, inch.Unl me United, S .... signed the J-fonh

.AIIantic Treaty. wfUch hlid :the poutll.WQI'k Cor: , - - NQnb A:JlInIic l'naly
~~oo. ' ·

In 1969:, alUl'gbd ream in HOUSIOnIld by Dr. ! tenl CGalrJy ~_Id
- -'fi-' IA" 1.-- in 4-"" - ..-, d - - .• , 11.. '--=~:r.;--.-I. ranpcur-Y. IIrU 1&..... ,._,. _' :'_ ,~~ .' ... ,.uent. ·w, ' aw...... --

h .. -.,donOr bean.Tht patient._ . teUKarp. died .\prill, one day _
n:ceivin - • hunuII heart. ._ . .

In 1974. Hank AaJoo· of the Atlan Bra - ded BIbeRuUl··.1IDI'ne4on
RICOId by bittin - his 11401 JOUIId>olrippu JbCincimld. .

- 197'. aJe dian 130people. mmt of them chiJdren. - . _ tmcrd,.. - • U.s. Air Farto- - c.· Vi.· ~ - -'
---- ,- - ,1IIardy

r.1"'~ 12,

Courthouse
Records

,BABBLING .-------~- John
I I . YAWWWW\IVWNNNM

I WC'vc macleit =- .' MOdIer. dnae chInp,..
I beanllQIDe!OIIe S -_=' ....ifllley E:OIIId 6ad dao Py 'dlit invented. ·DayIJsh,_sm. ''Dme. - d kiD biaI. . " .

, Well. Ben PrIntIfn~ . y lal'llher cold.
.Frantlin had_ JQOd ..... 1Io iIMnIed bifocall. Someone told him

10 lP fly a *II1IIJlecld.lIId.bDlDkIlbn.,., cb ...... Ibis aJII1JI*I'
would have hones haobd up 10 it. .

~in also came upwUholhc idea Of Daylight Savings Tune.
What. I've never fiJllllld ,0lIl is how F..... in could lhint up DST. yet

, evay 'Iown in America bad • diffeft.nl dme. ''I'1lem was no atomio clOCk:.
~ dIcre 'were ·fIibuadl,and e~y JIad a UEUe diff~nt lirne~'

basEd on therBilroad.. ~ die aiJroId ~ the &raiD was gmnglO be ~.
at '8:32.1Od Ilbe towa 'clodt .,.. 8:56. It ...... _ (uL .

.Anyway, FnnttiD came up wItb • _af;~T. .- .
. Like most briIIiaDlpeople. Bell muIIt IIQI ~\'e .... nu:h COINDOIl scme.
On .ilS race it soundJ lib I JOOd. idea. ' .
RoD the clock .... aile boar. 8IId you Pt- e:ma hour of dayUshL
BulDen)X'Obe.bly didJI", wort-for alhia&.10 '- ~tthave to set OUI

of bed on ..Monda'moming aftet DST ticbd in. ,
. "·bb' . .'

We.hJd OQI: rll'St major a:idel'lt at the Ilill-MW bmc light at .Fiflcenth
and North U.S. Highway 38S on Satu~y'.~.. '

II. I~~s:ablOOnri~ wonder.ilhere ~ not.·been oncarlier. [ ,came close. ao, '
havmg ,one myself 'lthat InlelSCCtion not 100 IonS 880•

· I was liuinS diereOll the east ~ Of Ibe inlCneCtion and was fixing'
to head west when Ibiscar. b_dy disreplding the light, came blaring
through the mi. heading' north. · . . '.

Some foib"may DOl~ be awIfe rLdie Jiahl SometimeS. folks am
in8JuJy. Sometimes fati n driYinJ alnl:t.l bow there are~ good.
1aw~abidjngtruck ~, but lOme ~ feel. tbal25 Mile .Avenueis
a dragstrip, from '&he light at me iI'1teisec:tion. wilb 60 right on through the
light." Fifteenth.' .. ' I

I've·seen thaUiglu -JUrI" "1'Ialf~ WneS ,and I don', even Ijve in thai
area.POlks who 'live ou(:'there leU me it's 'muCh 'WOI'Ie than. 'that . We
can't afford to have I.potiteman OUllhete intersecdon. We

.to decide 10 live .

-"rivcr'II1(Z11.1O .~ far 110",)'1 pIuI
len days '- jail willi COWIIdina. w.rdl %7.

Kim B1KkweU. VI. John B. Stdbtin&.
Dimicll!lda6 David waley Oudey iuucid
... ~ .~ recual cI~ hiaNdf
fn:m ~ die ate and fO\IIMIII8CI dII& UIC
s.... of Teal Allip anodIer judata. .

SWI· ~ 1\W w. I.' Wolle. cue
clitmiPed. Mln:b2l. _.

SWe.iJl Teu. " .. Beuy I:.orenDWOlI'e.
.: dirmillCd. March Z8. .

St.III: of 1eUJ VI. Venhn RlmilQ Sou.
a.en~ - to len yctIr1.awpenclod.for
pOlllcnion Qf a eonlroUed IUMaauc:e
(coeaine). MlIrdI 28.

- -
JlJRlCI OI'TBBPlACE

paOCEEDINGS
. LW. Toalcy va. N.& M'iIan.cIaina

budPeu • MiIbwD Mator Co.. ..... ror
.... a 10 niIa .... IInddcr. Court found.
lor !be clcfcndmn, MilIIum MoIor CGmpay.
MarcIl:z9. .

lim fUaImaId VI. Doll McD.dd. ...
~ U NkD.Ud. T~.k lor
dIaua" to • fthide. Cowl .fDIIIIII for die
clcfCndan ... McDanId Truc:kIn&. .Much 30.

JOe Ward VI. Don Ml:DI8IeI. ·doiiaa
buIiIIIcu .. McDIaIcJ ......... CoIIft
lOIIIIId for die defClllllam. MdlIIIiel1"ructina.
Muds 30.

Heman! IndqIIIlCIcn1 Sc:bId DiIIricl VI.

Ronald J. I..uaav. lUi lor cWinqumt. 1UeI.
laau paid Matdl29.

Hetefonl Indq)axIau School Dillrid VI.
Pedro Garza. AJjt for delinqucnllUa. Del
pUd MardI 28.

COUNTY COVR'l' DlSPOSmONS
SUIc of 1Ua VI. Bcbio Goem. uaub.

cbaJ:&et dianilled MardI ~
&aile 01 'Jes.aI VI. CIanc:nte Leal, ~CI

ofblil .......... r.llunllO ..,ear ~ cIriYina
while inIOIlaad dillllilled Mardi ZL

Stae 01 'lOuI va. Owla M. uwtenee.
ehu&a of Ibcft by ebec*: dim.ied Man:h
22. .

SIu of li::uJ VI. Fknnce ........
PeIu. ~ on CIlDvidion for specdin,
from tho Jldlice of &be Puce. Rcwmed 10
&he. Jusuce oflhe Peace en Mard!. 12.

be of Tea.. VI. Beuy Lorene Waite.,
poIlCI.I.ian 01 nwijuma. (1mdel' two ounces).
SI~OOOfme,.uJpCIIded, March 28.

StIle of Teu. VI. Jack Wolfe. poIlCllion
of marijuana (unckr lwo ounc:es), $1.000
fme, lUapended., Much 28.

Shlc of "ThuI "1.. Mary CUliIlo.
ttDenc:ed lo ., .)11 in jail for UHIJII.
March 28.

SIalc of Teau n. Fnncilal I:.opez.no .
liability iMInDcc (KICCIICI O«fIlIC). fined
$200, March 29.

s..c 01 n:a.. v,; Cub Sanche .. no .
liability 1n1UflDC'le (1CICOIId. O«eme). fined. I

$200, .Man:h 29. . I

SuIe. 01. Teu. VI. RlchardoVlU:e.u.
drivinc wh.iIe inlwtiQJed. ICIlIeI\Qed 10' 90 ,
day ... tpmded. IIKI f!ned $700 with $400 .
IUapended. March 29.

Stale of Teus VI. Guadalupe Zuni,a. Jr.,
no lilbililY inlurancc (1CCODd dfente). fined
$400, Man:h 29. .

SIaIe of n:a.. VI. Benwdo JlomiIIauez,
Jaillin, ma..fined $S(IO, $300 ~
March 29.

StIle of Tex .. VI. Pelh ManJncz. dri.vinl
while licerue IUIIpCDIIcd. flllOCl $300. Much
29.

StIle of Tuu YL Bric .Franeh B~
• IappWonrluLD.!DI· .... :F'uDI'(liQdVialion for

'.-eIin" dismillcd Mudl31.

. DISTRICT COURT DlSPosrrioNS' •
SIalc of leu. VI. ElvaMany. bearin,

Id for April 20. on I mOf,ion lO revoke
probalion. .,

StIle or 'JUu VI. JOIC Manuel Rueda.
helrin, "I for April 20. on • moIion 10
revoke probation.

Mic:hael Lee Jadr:1OD VI. Deaf $1IIi1h
c-ty VI.' Gc:IIcIedt~Poaae,·. putnerIhip.
and Idward R. Gandcc:k, Wayne GondedI:.
and Sam J~ smith'.. individuW, c::wn.
dadc4 &be ·defenclam ·'Nq.UCIt for ...nmary
judaanena. March 23. .

SUlc 01. 'Ieus va. MIIIha Moreno.
disdarpd lJaII probIdion. March 'D.

.Slaie of Teus VI. Danny Moteno,
ditdJaraed from probIlion. Mardi 21.

Slate of Teu. VI. V"1CCIIIe Pan Diu,
felony drivin, while inl.OliClled. lCIllenced
to fiV1l yean, IUtpmded, fined $1,000 and

MARRIAGES
Marria-lc lic:c:nses Wc:Ri i.~ 10:
William Edward Jones .,.,d Robbin

Lorolei Smith. Milch 27.
Joim Shinnon Stedmlll a Rene Marie

Meyer, Mardl2-7. '
Ballen DanIel McCollum IJ'Id Tri.na L.ee

MOJl.ID, March 27.
Lally . Lee DlalrJr. and Sheri L)'IIII

DWIet. March 30.
MuUn AJuilar and .Maria BIen. ACOItI,

Much 30.

DIVORCES
Divorces were. decrted for.
Timothy Dean Hammond and Dcvcrly

JCln Hammond. Mardi; 23,
. Beverly leal) DUJ.lom and Donald Vern

DUJ.IOm. M.rch 23.
:Juanita Dean& :Rulkand .lImes Rufus

Run. M.uch 21,
Roben L MCncbza and Unell CLnlI!

Deleon. March ~.

.Exp'lalnllng the 'weather' ". _. '.
Len SJesick, lef~ meteorologist at Kvn·1V in Amari.Uo, explains some weatbCr facts to students
at Bluebonnet School inHeleford during a recent visit Slesa explained some basic weather

.fact~ and told about how fomcuts are developed. _ ·oi

ROUN;DUP-------t.'--
liabilily insUl8llCe (second ,offense). no d'river's license and minor in
~sion ,of alcohol;. a man •. 23, at ,Wulf and Irving :for _public
mlOxicatioD an4possession of marijuana (under twoounoes);a 2O-y~
old male arrested in the 300 block'of Ave. H for assault in connection
with a report of domestic violence; . . _

-.A 28-year-old male arrested at the intersection of Hwy. 60 and Park
. Ave. for drivil'1g while license suspended and no .seat belt; a man, 25.
arres1Cd at theintcrJeCtion of Wulf an,d Irv.ing for driving while license
suspended; a ~~year-oJd male ~ted for assault and criminal
mischief; a man, 27. for no liabUily in~l1lnce (second offense) and
expired driver"s license.; andl• 3O-y~"oId male arrested for publiC
intoxication.

POUceofliicus .investigaaed:" .
An assault .1'eIIOI1ed in the roo block of I.rvin-i_in, connecuon with an

~nt case of dOmestic violence (no chQrie5 fildd): en assault in the
600 block of Irving with no chaiges rued; -a burglary of a habitation
n:paned in IIIeSOO block of Lake SL with SIOlen prtipeny valued II 525:

Criminal tmPasS· reported in the 200 "t>lock of Ave. B; toJen property
reporta;d found in die 100 bIoc~ of Ave. A; burjlary ofa. school
repotfIId With ,$.1.33 .in cashrabn; . . .. .

If. .22 ClUbI:r pistol valued • ,$I~.7p WIll takenl .in a repcxted.
~ of • mob:WIbic.1e in dIO 400 bloc~~,of Ringer; crlminal
milthlCf. was mpJftCd' In the, 200 Ibloct lof. Kibbe;, iii .... 1' wu
repotted in,:1110 100 IbIDCt oI.Ave. It and iii ......twas .reported in die.
6OO~ofIrvq. , , .

It. c__ · CIlIYfnI CIIC cantlliltin& numerous. ~ WII reponed
found: dle theft of .-bicycle was reponed in Ole 200' bfoct of .BJm:
c:riminallllilchid WII.zeponed in the 60Q block of 2S Mile Ave willl
- .. GII:imaIId 1& $.1.150; a Iheft W8I reponed in the 800 block of
BaltirncR; Gdminal ua,w Rpbned in th8 ~ block of Avo. F.

'crtII~ ,miIcbief ... I'CIpOI1IId in_die 100 blatt of Ave. Kf ..
...... 1by ..... - ~ hi 1IIe fq) 'block of. A~; the or
II bIc)'dIlWIIlfCIIOI'IId ID tbe 200 black 01 Avo. I; an4 c:riIDiaII ....
WII , -.*'200 .... ,~ Whia.Iet. Iaao ".,..... 'JJII _MIl ,e. of ..... 1IId_lilt

'ca ..... · " ' ....
PaftIlMl~ .

HerefonI, ~ illued62'nmc cilldcJal: IRe s-dav...-- , .

,: ...
I

, ,

IObituar,iesis madc'up ,of (he charges paid to the ,
locru ,telephone company fcrata:SS i9
I.helocal· network. accordiriB "to ~
leuer,

The companies said Southwestern
BeU's Texas access rares. ·set by lhe
Public Utility Commission, ore rnot'e

than dod)Ie abe nes set by the FededI
Communicadons Commiaicn for
intasWe calli and • least "1)cKent
ibighcr bn_1he cam..,
in any odMw .
, ATilT ,..,....1Uck lIoiIrIPI

said the cam.... y pIyJ 2DJI CIIIIJ.-miDure in ,... far __ .,
Soulhwealem Bell MtWtIt.

. .-~ W.r.JIARDWlCK
AprII2..'



Rehearsing scene
Michael and Priscilla Power. two of thecast members of

. 'iFamily Outings", rehearse for a three-act play to be
presented. in a dinner itheerre format .April. 1-9al the
Hereford Community Center. The production.. under the
direction of Jeff Love. will be staged at 7 p.m. Friday and
SatUrday and at 2 p.m. Sunday. Dinner will be served at the
evening performances and dessert only will be featured
Sunday. The play, written by Paul McCusher. focuses on a
middle-class family struggling to stay together and the
victory they finally achieve. Tickets are priced at $10 for the
night perfonnances and $5 for Sunday' sevent. They may be
purchased from any Nazarene Christian Academy student or
at the school office. Thames Pharmacy and Ouida' s,

'Proceeds will help support the academy.

. ~.

Dressing hints given
By Tbe Associated hess a long tunic to make the waist

. Here are some :sboppjng QPPeaJ: looget. The idea is 10 visu~·
poinrers IE) ..,,In mind if yoo"re 5'- Iy soften and blel)d the PfOPOI'dons.
reet4 or· less, arid preJer not tei dress A key rllting point is at the
.Iike someOne's little· girl: . shoulders. Collars and ~ines
. ' Study your proportions. If you shouldn't bunch up. Alterations are
have a long torso and short legs. simpler Cor other pans of the
choose_ .Iong skirts and shoes with garment if yOIl stan with a propor-
heels. :r, you have a short IOrso and tiona! shoulder fit .
loog legs, then pick something like Choose softer. versions of classi-

cally tailored suits. The details
should be scaled down, with nsrro-
wed lapels and one-button closures.
laekelS cut at hipbone length will
look most natuml wilh a. smaller
frame. I

, Shoulder pads make the waist
SEARCY. Art .••Donann Cwnm~ look smaller J>y extending. the line

mg•• dau&hter ofMc. ancI Mrs. 10e. of ~ shou1de-:s. but mate sure
Don Cummings. 219 Aspen. Here- tbeyre. not too ~lg and.')u}ky.
ford, ... a part of Hanting Univer- Honzontal hoes wdl. ,make_you
sity's aU-sludent extravq;anza. look chunky •. _s.o. _avoid . square
"Spring: SIng '89''. March 23-25. ~~UI1CJ, or honzontal. s!-D~ or

'~ummiJ).gs" !junior majoring in seams .. By, COnlra,~l •. vel1J~ls,_ v;
SOCial wort" w.i11 be a part 'of the ~~ks, vertical. stripes and. ~~ms.
musical production of '''.An Easler wall sm()()th an~ narrow, your hnes.
E8Ssuavaganza." a variety produe- ~t colQr. ~Ip. too. M~~chr?~
lion num~' by members of Alpha mau~co]ors w~l hell? you mamtam
Gamma Omega.. Kirei Na Ai, an unbr~vlSual lane. _YQUtOu~d
Shantih. Chi Alpha. Rho, OBOE. march. hoslery and ,pumps to solld .
.King's Men and Knights social colon in pants or skirts.
clubs. About 130swdenlS will
present Ibe five-minute :revue.

Hardinl UniVersit)! bas a current
enrpUmebt of :3~.021swdenr.sfrom

. 48 ,staleS and about 25 .fore.ign
'countries. Dr.. David .B.. Burks Is in
his second year as president· of the
private. Ii~ arts university which
it .::aedited by d)e North C-enual
Association ot-Colleges and Univer-
sities.

Ournminqs in
IIS:prlng Sin!g"

Keep your accessories in propor-
tion. pass up wide bellSan~ over- '
large handbags (use your brieCcase . I

to ttansport exira irems). Shoes: with
medium heels w.iU loot best: avoid
the extremes of stiUetos or flats.
. Avoid fully or cute lOUC~. like
Peter Pan c:oUars. puffed sleeves,
bi,J00_ or rutl1es, or ex.U'avagant
COItUme jewelry. .

o.r Aa In'r .. I ctid not
.... with your cmunenll to "Oil-
IIU1ioned in Ottawa," the penon
who .... IMO liblinp and DOt one
offered • kJdney altbouab abe .....
been on. dial,. ror 12)'an.

My mother'i .... lCJIt both her
kidneys .t 'f'Ii1IY ,early.. She
IftlCeiwd. traftsplant from an
UftRlak!ci donor ud it IIef\Ied her
.alfor '10)'aIn. (hm her body
rejected k. Now she must be

, dialyzed three times. week and b.-
Ud 30 operations. The woman his
lORe throuah more beU than Iny
human should ha\le to endure.

My mother· was tr.sted as a
pl'OlpeCtive donor but ber tissue'
was ·not a aood match. Soon after.
Mom bepn to .have troUble with
kidney, ,stones and bladder inrec-
dons. Had she donated a kidney to .
her sister, she would probably be
on dialysis today., ,

We all love our aunt. but my
sisters and I are in our nand 'we
have young children. Our decisio.n
not to be donors was an extremely
difficult one e •

~ Yes. Ann. to give upa part of
your body is an extremely senerous
thinl to do,· but please have rom-
passion for.hOse who &cide not to.
We 10 throuahenough IIIOny an~
soul-searching every day without
having Co feel .wlty, too. - NO
NAME, JUST SALINAS, CALIF.

DEAR SALINAS: .Many readers
who are much clQ.ller to the prob-
lern than I 1m wrote to express a

. similar point of view ..
I now know why some :reIatives

are retuctantt"o be donorS. We
should qat sit in judgment unless
we have walked in. those very same
moccasins:' . .

Dear ADa Loden: In a ~t
column about clothes that are hard

'to. wear. "Sacramento" mentioned
lousy shoe styuria that (8uses bun-
ions, roms and blisten. ' .

, .1. ha"Ve a wone problem.. .1was
born with sOmethiPl Shoe saI'espeo-
pie call a "PPtCh foot." It is a size
6EEor WW. .

About eipt months 110. siZe 6
could no 100000r be found in WW .
WWs now stan size 7. Sevens sre
too laFJe for me. n.e arch doesn't
fit and the shoe ftops up apel down
in the back. .

I wear bedroom slippers at home
in order to save the two pairs of
shoes .1 have ,thai fit .. ·When. they
wear out,what am IlOinl to do?

For the first time in my life (lam
(8) I can afford pretty things. It
took a long time for me to 1M from
240, pounds to 135, but I am sd1I
stuck with a Dutch foot. Can yoy
do anythinl to help me? - AKRON,
OHIO' .

DEAR AKRON: Have you ron-
sidered custom-made shoes? If you ..
can't find 8 :Shop in, Akron" ('ry
Cleveland. We ,cheCked 'the YellOW
Pqes of the Qeveland iliteCtory
and sever,llre listed.

Dr. MUton
Adams

Optometrtst '
335 Miles .

phone 364.2255
Oftlce Hours:

Monday - Prlday
8;30.12:00 1:00-5:00

o.r I.-den: Somewhere
my mother tbat 'it you pUr •
day nowrpot 0Wt • burner on the
.~ II would act • • hrater.
PIeaIe IdI people not to try it. The
IUma could kill you.

My parenti were asleep in their
motor bome.. It turned cold. 10
Nom put the day pot on the
burner. A I'ew boOn later, my
'~yeal"'Old. who was sIeepiq. ·doIe
to the stove. teemed to be baying
nilbtmlres. I checked and she was
nearly blue! I;I1eaIe warn your
readefs. - VIOOR, TEXAS

DEAR VIDOR: You did and .1
thank you!
. Whalarr 1M signs of alcoholism?
.How aut you NlJ· if'.SiJ!III!OM you _
is an ak:ohollc? ItA/cohoilsm: How 10
Rtr:ognIzt /1. How 10 Deat With ./1,
How It! Conquw ft" w/UgJveyou the
answer.!. To ftCftW! Q copy, and $3
and a ulf-oddressH, sf4mpet/ ~
MSHJzt m)'tlope (45 ·cents~)
10 Ann Landers, P.O. Box. 11561. Chi-
avo. III. 606114561.

Quarterly
.,~ee'ti'n,g'
Thursday

The Women's Division of the Deaf".
Smith County Chamber of Commerce
will conduct their quarterly meeting
Thursday at 7 p.m. in Hereford
COUDtryClub.. '

Reservations must be made by
calling the Chamber office, 364·3333, I

by noon Wednesday. A salad and . I

dessert dinner will be featured at a
price of $5 per person. Guests are
welcome.

Commiuee reports will be given
and general business conducted,
8CCO-ding to Donna,West, president of

. the Division. A special program will
also be held. '

The Rrst: pUblic: meelradt,was built·in
1174. - I' •

.
Reminiscing
Looking at last year's .scrapbook for the Little Miss
Hereford Pageant are .pageant committee members (from
left) Jackie Murphey· and Nell Rhoton. The 1989 annual.
pageant will be staged Saturday, April 15t in the Hereford
High School auditorium. Entry fee per girl is $5 and
registradon forms are. available at the- Chamber of'
Commerce office, 701 N. Main St. Deadline to register is 5
p.m. Friday, The theme of the event. sponsored by the
Women's Division, is Wonderland ..

Thank·Yo'u
To our fellow workers and friends ..·Words cannot

exp~ess Qur.appreciation for your prayerS, love,
suppa" and contributions for our trip to Houston. You
are an-~peci-I people. May God Bless You.

We Love Y,ou,
V.rnon ,. Linda

I'

April 10, 11, and 12, 1989 Stanton Learing Center
. ,

'71i P..-k Ave. Bereford, Texas 884·5941

.ON..."....
1Wo

LadaeoaCld
lie...·1IIIIr~".

! .

I.·
Hereford Independent School District's, special edUcation, depari.
ment is offering a FREE clinic for children 3,4; and 5 years old.
'Ibis clinic ia to identify children who may need early classroom
e~periences because they seem to have problems In ~~-

'OR WHO MAY.HAVE A physical handicap.
Cerified specialists will be working with children at the Stanton
Learning Center on April 10th and 11th from 8:30 a.m. to 3!30
p.m. Appointments can be :rqade by calling 364-5941. Apri112th
hu been. letaaide, to' screen for Ute Texas Migrant Council.

A. parent or de8ignatedadult winneed. to accompany the chad
to the screenini to provide permission and needed developmen.-
tal information.

If you need additional informati~n, call Nena Veazey, 3(l4-5941.

.'

"

lEOUR. ,
.

Dinner Tlaeat r
dBirthday

with:seveD days of savio,2S.,
Thank JOU for a aood I8CODd year. 'Toce~brate,.

we have special deale on lOme of yout fa.write
meals. Each dailJlpeciaiiDcludes toast,. choice of

potato, plus all you. can eat from our Salad, Hot
. . and Dessert Bar.

DrInk RdiIls • Birthday Cake with every mal



"Frcnship should be considerably ,
improved from last year," Sartor
said: "they beat ..us :ll.lst YCl.lr on a
four~hiu.c.r for our only (Jislric·ll~oss. '

'~Ithink our kids wil'l remember
that. There's not a lot or love lost play." Estacado in a 2 p.m. garOc that through the fU"S[ half of the' district are 6-0 in Dislrict 1-4A, while' the
between us. We'll get ready to. Saturday, ihe Herd will host should determine the league leader. doublc-round-rObin. The Matadors Herd is a half-game back 815-0-11

,..... A 0"1-. . __ 1, pr .., 7ff»I'

co t, Herd aro.mp
By ,JOHN BROOKS went. 10 third on a double by Russell

MauliD. Editor Backus, then scored ahead .of
The Hereford Wbilefaees--the Backus 00 a Brown single.

whole ream-were darned near McCracken followed with his
perfect on Saturday in a 12·1 win homer to righl center; Andrews
over Randall in District 'l-4A singled, then Clint Cotten struck out
baseball game at Whiteface Field. for the first out of the inning. Victor·

Pitcher Jason Scott improved his drew a walk. then MiUS doubled 10
record to6~, giving up a fourth- center, .scoring :Andtews and Victor.
inning home run ~orRandall's only ..Parker (hen stroked his single, '
hit. Seon walked one baUer, and. .scor.ing MitLS 1:0 g:iving the Herd. a
another reached on an error, 7·0 lead. .

SCOlt struck out seven over his In the third, ViCtor singled and
five-inning stretcb., giving him 60 was sacrificed to second by MilLS.
over six games. . Parker, bauing ninth, hit the score-

"That was the best he's pitched board in left field for his first homer
since we played Estacada in the to put Hereford up 9'-0.
Abilene TO!lmament," said Here-, Arler Scou singled and Backus
ford coach T.R. Sartor. "When you new out to center, Brown homered,
consider the win~. (25 . mph In hill,ing a cat ~yond the left field
Scott's face), h~ did 'awfuUy w~u. fence-IO give Hereford a 12-0 lead.
He was staymg, m,lhe black a lot.

While Scott was shUl'ling down
the Raiders, Hereford batters tore
into lWO Randall pitchers for 13
hiLS, including home runs by Roger
McCracken, 9lenn Parke, and. Keith
Brown.

McCracken went three-far-three.
with two more singles, white Parker
and Jared Victor hit in their two
plate appearances each. . "We didn't have 'to make any

"Glean had a great. da.yat the great plays, and we just had one
plate," Saner said. "He might. have' error,' Sartor said .. "Of course, you
hit his first one (a single in tho first) dpn't want any errors, 'but. you can
hardcr than he hit the home run. Il have just. one error a game and be
was a pretty.good sho.t. awfully good." .

"Keith is still on .a tear, and Today, Hereford was scheduled
Roger is rounding into form. Right to play Frcnship high School at
now everybody is seeing the ball Wolrforth.
real good at the plate and attacking
it. These kids are not just seeing the
ball, butthey're puuing l~ bat on it
and Ili.uing it. hard."

. Hereford's first ,six batters
reached· in Ithe bouomof the first as
Hereford scored seven times In the
inning. SCOlt led off 'filh a single,

. Onlyi.wo Randall runners had
reached base in the flfStthree
innings. on. a second-inning error
and on a walk in the thinf. Scou
gave up the homer in the fourth. and
had a little trouble in the firlh,
walking one. before striking out the
final bauer,

seott steals second
Herefcrd'sJason Scott (wearing jacket) slides safely into second
baseas a.Randall player retreats off the bag to stop the. throw

. during Saturday's baseball game at Whiteface· HeJd Scott scored

a'pair of runs and threwa one-hitter to boost the Herd to a 12- .
1win. . . '.' .' .. .,

(Brand photo by Mauri Montgomery) ' .. ' . .

Junior High netterswln tourney·.crown
Hereford easily won Iheteam SeUW's;.in rreshmanboys A singles; . Sanders and Teresa Baker in freshman O·Connor. Levelland ..... 2i Jennifer LeG.'e,.

championship in .~~~~Uand ~unior Loti Sanders in freshman girls A I,ir~~,doubles" Hereford', '... Met]ro),. 6-0,. ,.OJ; Win ..
Hig,.h TenniS;rouroamc9t 'held singles; Robyn Sublett in freshman '7'Orcg C~pleri'~~Je'g'J\'lh:g~aacbOys~~:::~1.&i.z.l-'.6.2~SUbl«tdl!l.
Saturday. . . !. gu.s· .8' singles;' .Sellars and-lfempie A singles; Jamie Oallagher in qighlh ' Bo1.Doullkil:AbA",OSoUarldd.Hook ..

Division champio~s included. Tory . Abney in 9th grade.boys doubles; and girls A singtes; Coplen and Jason SUzet. (..evel"nd. I-Gi A.... 1!1-8cl.. n dd.
Paw.old inejghlh boys doubles; S.d Enlle, Ln ••• 6-0, 6-3. Abfte1-

SlaCey Sanders in seveuh boys A Sell del, LDl'''~ PIlI.., 6-4, 6-4-
. ..1,.., and MicheU Brock' th CMI DIII_.... ~WIIII, ~."5106"""; . . e . m seven LeGIU-SullieU. Benlord, ,.... Sa.....

girls B singles. . . B.kerdel.C.bI ....... r..e. '"' .. l:
. Here are the results ofHereford Saliden.BKerde(.Me.oW ·6-1.6-.I.·

. . th . . EICHTH GRADE
compeutors m metournamcnc ioJ.ASI ..... W.a...IeJ.Henford.

NINTII GRADE . del•.Bryanlt Levclla ....... J.... PaeIIeId,
':;)'. A SIftIIet: 'lmaple Abney. lIerc.furd, HCftlcWd,. cW. Bobb, Per., HereI'ord, ..

~;d= ~~~:~ ~!,~~ 2; Qumley,deI. o...II'cn~·HCnl"""·1-
.bI ....... _ •. 2.,........1 .... _6; PaetzoId. del. J-a, l.evelland, ... 2; Crea~I'~r,_"ell.nd, ... ; .x:o .. rs .......AUIK:Y, CopIeII, Hl!rC!ford, del: ~mle1. ,.J! "l;

,'c.~A SI .,-. "'-..,........Blk- H-....I·d Jllfta del. CII•• lel, 603. '·3.CopIeII del...... ..- ,~- . ".,. ",""or • . PlietMld 6-3 '"1. .
del. C_1e, Levellalld, U. Lori Sanden, 10" is ........ u.1WM, fIfI. Lee
HerefcIrd, fW. W..... lAwel.. ncI... 2. Blk.er ROI Arl'OJOI, Hereford, 8-50
dcf. Moa,uw:n_d, '"3. 7-6;Sift""". GIrIIA.51.. _ F~ Le"dtalld, del.

I Ia•• 6-1,.1.S, 7-6. . .. LaI, MeW ....... Hereford, "1 .......
CIrtI·J~=.:~bIeU tW. TIpp, ~ .,. CrtItaI MeN Herer~ ...

i.eYdland,I-J,Su_ --_. _onzalel, rtllns, . .t. J CaUI- H- &"-I,,,1-0. Carrie McElroy. Hereford,. del'. r .....-, .., """"·-v

R,egi'st'ratio,n Si'la'ted tor
Kid~lnc, baseball, softball

The first registration session for Ihe
1989 Hereford Kids Incorponued
baseball and softbaUprogram will be
.held Saturday rrom' 10 a.m. until 2
p.m.at me Hereford Community
Center~

.Registration will be held at the
same times 00 April IS and April 22.

Any student who wanlSDl play
boys' baseball. or girls' softball this .
year must sip':up on ,One of lhesc
dales. said. registration chabman~N.D.
Kelso. .

1be regislnldon fee iI S2Spcr
player aDd. m... be paid. &be lime of
aqisIration. 'Ibc fee en&i&lea • player
10 puticipalcin the propam and
provides Ihe player wilh • cap. shirt
and ace... inuance.Brock gets ready

Michelle Brock, a &:mmJ scvaath grader,cbcs in OAa fordumd
during the .Levelland Tennis Tournament last weekend. Brock .
.'won 'the seventh gnuIe 8m.vision siniles in the toumament.

(Photo by Jerry .Brock)

\
Tbe first. woman ever to swim the

F.n8llsh ~nel. Gertrude Ederle of
New York, won 8bronte medal inthe
1....,... freHty1e I1rimln the Int
Olfmpics.

, < ·Youcan't lose-or
get lost-with

THE' RO.AD'S ,OF :TEXAS!
'~ Hlah...,. Map'ine

t 'your copy at

Ch '1·'HIes
nnta ServIce Ceat.er

- -

It';::, ',,'>" :;wM:r~~I::~
. --~~----------------* Have Rmlted supply of white food com seed .:

• Have .... IUPPIY of yellow food com'seed.

Caiotb. 5J8.4549.or·""''' 518-4657.
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Boys' track team 4th
in San Angel() Relays

,
'The Hereford varsity boys' uack Gewce Mad""al and Kelvin Brawa).43,6.

IeaI11 placed founh overall in the 100gb 100: S. Kelvin Drown. 11.0.
300 IH: 1. Mcrctr, 4O.I.S.

Kn~kebaUer OIartie Hough of the· Sa,n Anaelo Relays on Satuiday. 200: 3. Perkins, 12.3 (.21.6 hi preI .... s).
Rangers will duel Jack Morris of the .... _ c . . 1600 relay:2. (Pa-t.lns, Mercer, Madrigal
Detroit 1i~ers in a soldout. 7.:35 p.m. _ . We.~ S5 pomcs and ~pe~ .... B..-n). 3:17.
game. real ~l m a 16-~faeld, S81d.r--------------,

.Landry w,as invited after ~ident boys head back coach Ro.n Young. I

Bush :lUmed down the taonor of Pat ..Mcrcer ~laccd firs~~n.th~ 300-
throwing out 'the fana pitch although meter mtennecUatc. huJ1Jle~.while lhe
his son,George W. Bush m, and othetl!'Jay team of~ePtlti~. M~"
invesaors recently bought the team George Madtiptl and KelvlD Brown
from Eddie Chiles. placedsecondmthe l,6O().~.relay

. . =- . . . '. .. "".. and lhird in the 4(XJ.meaer relay to help
.HC?U~mN (AP). - nu: HoUSlOD pace Hereford.

As~ hope lO. begm theU' regular Benny Gonzales placed second in
sea~~ . beller than lhey ended the the shot put wilh a lOSS of 54-8 3/4,
exh!blli~ seasoe.. .,.. and Brooke Perkins, who had run a.

~y'n o~n :lhe .~ .an lhe ~21.6 in. the r;reliminaries. fmimed Ithird
Alsp-odomc lomght .agamst abe A~lanta "in Ihe 200 with a 223.
Bravos. who 10stthei:r first m games . I

to stan. 1988. , ''I'' ", n....wi1I·to.lapeie·.Pfainv~~
Mi,ke Scou wi1l start for the Astros dais weekend before lhe district meet

and oppose the Braves' Zan Smith. April14-1S at Dumas .
The AsIros lost 14 of their final 16 '

exhibition games. and were outscored Here are the results from Saturday"s
53-29 inlheir final seven games. meet:
. Their I()"~ vichy OYer ~ in the Shot: 2. 1enR, Gonzales, 54.13/4.

cxhbition finale ended, a six-game .... ".... : 6. Bnd M•.,.., 1).6.
10singsuea1c. .. .. ,: 3. ,(Brooke Pwldnt, Pat MCI'!.'CI'.

'IS·'¥our Plastic
'aHy.A argain?

cO....... Our R_I A Here.fordTexas Federal Credit Union
MasterCard Is accepted by mora than 3,000.,000 merchants
acroutheltrHt or ,around Ibe wortdl You can use it for saf~.,
convenient IhoppIng, budgeting' of Ilarge purchases, or when
traveling' AIIo, a Hereford Texas Federal Credit Union Masle,r~
C8rd offers JDU a current annual perttc8ntage rate of ...

..
, Tbel&ftCont vanity girls' trICk or IeIIOIIL we hope·we will have I

1e8m, cbpite beiDa Ibort-hlndcd. fMII teInI for dID DuIDII .. thiS
finsibedSecond, Sacurclay in, the SatunIqo since this II Ihc lui mcec
Lubbock InvUational TraCk Meet. . Wore diIIrict 0." ApriII4~~S." .

Wmnin, gold medals were Shlntcl.Hae lie abo ...... of Hereford
Comelius in Ihe high jwnp. Cande: compcdlOn :in lilt wor.tcnd".s meet:
Robbins in 'Ibe dJIcus and ThreIa ' . '. .
Castillo in lhe 1OO.metaI. ......... : I ~~.

In·.-' . ...• A:'.w- D..&..:_ . -...: L c.... 103-0; ••... JIUIIDI' va1ity "'YIUUII. -.-u .c.... ts4 ~
While .first .. 1he au.... ilimn • - .....-: 3. J.- - 1M.' .- was &116".,,-.......... ~ .. _ .
4~10. ' , ... 1. ,... Cudh, .2:i32.15; 2. Lila

Compaing against seven ocher z.peu. 2:35~. . .. .
Ctams inclUding, fQur: SA. 1ChooIs. _ 100... .,.... 3• ....., KMIb, 1" (IN!It
H·_ .........' .......... ----.A ••':tI. as " ........ ar,~).. '

ggUlu ..,-...u1KlliUl1U ....w. .poau:s. _ ,.... ,: 5. (a.•• ,. Brroq, RKIifl
Odessa .Pcnnian won 1he division.. A'.... J."'..........Cutillo.) 1:51 ....
, "We only had: 12g,irls competing '2001 """",27.l. '.

and' I'm' really proud of th·eir ,effort" _ l6OD:3. Sd, G--,,'!ZP.4; 5.fMarIa
.' • n ..•. .., ........... ':4U. ,
said head. coach Martha. Em~. 1_ ,.,= .2.(Zepeda. A..... 1z, Cutillo,
"several guls were gone ro~a ~8fJety Welt). ':14.5. .

The lI=(onI vasI&y lCIWIlCam
CiniIhcd ICCOnd oYegIlint he
80qcr Invitational nanu· 'Ibuma.
meAt belli .. weekend •

Raeford had IS points. only one
behidd fila place 1Ucosa.

Hereford swept 'lhe lOp two=: in girls" doubles. With
Connall and 8..: ..... • BakerY y_.-.-

deC.... Misty Reed and Brenna
Ranaller 2-6. 1-6. 6-4 in abe rmals.

In g¥Is' singles. Kriscie Allison
was fourth ~. Gina .A1ley was
sewmth. .
''"In oo:ys' doubles" T.J. Head. and

Rick Alley (elllO Brewer~Foster ot
Canyon, 6-4, 6-3 in the finals. while
Mall Coplen and Matt Keenan lOOk
fum place, sweeping through the
consolation bracket and winning lhe
consolation finals 6-2. 6-2 o,<cr
Pare-Lalham of 1Iscosa.

In boys' singles, Jeff Eades was
lixlh and .Randy RObbinseighlh.

Here are the results from Here-
ford competilOlS in·the lOumament;

BORGER INV.rr.t:TIONAL
TEAM TOURNAMENT

Bo,.· SIll", Np,-. Palo 'DnIo, del.
J'" EMa, H...r1Wd, 6-l, 6-4; PrJ.
......... fIttI..R... , R........ Hereford,. 6-
0, 6-,; E-. .,. C,.Mr. ~ 7-6, 6-

Simons has hole-in-one

He,rd teams score in
golf toliney aetlcn

Serve by Baker' .' '.'
Hereford freshman Teresa Baker serves during a game In the
Levelland Tournament held last weekend. Baker finished second
to teammate Lori Sanders in the ninth gntde singles. then teamed'
with Sanders to win the doubles title.

. , .. (Photo by Jerry' Brock)

The Hereford girls are firlh overall
and Naomi Grijalva is third among
medalists after Saturday's second
District ,l-4A rounit at Levelland
Country Club.

The girls have a two-round total of
817 after .acombined score of 414 in
:last weekend's 18 holes,

(ir:ija1va. who had been fIrSt acmr
.the first district round at Plainview,
slipped to a 91 on Saturday fora IOtal
of 189. Becky S,mith of Levelland
leads medalists wilh a 184.

·The girls will COOIpCfe &his wetkc:nd
in abe AmariDoRelays.

The boys It.8m mnpelallastFriday
i~ . &be .Amarillo Relays. boys'
'tournament. but failed to make die cut
·with a team. SO(R of 376.

Dwing a pdCtice round, howevuf

Scott Simons 'had lhe weekend's

highlight. a hole-in-one on the 162.
yard No.2 at AmariDo COUOIlyClub.

Simons used a five-iron for the ace.
The boys will resume District. l-

4A play lhis weekend at Dumas.
Here are ,the results for Hereford

golfers. from last weekend's action: I

BOYSPriday a&: AmuiUo RckYi
J..... WUenc:mid 92. KeiIh. Kdao 93, SaJa:

SimonI! 94, TOdd Sdlroeder 91: Robert. Jone.
101.

Rangers, Astros to
op.en season tonightrnRLS

Sawrday .1Levcll.-nd '
HerelGild: Naomi Grijalva. 97: Melina

Grijalva. ~ BnncIa AUen.I07: Paula Briuen.
III; 1Cry.... Sim., 114.
_ 'Ian,I. ~ ~after lwo rounds):.1. PamPi.

797: 1 BoIJ*.1DO; 3. Leve1Jand. 808: 4.PamI'l
IV,810; ......,ord. 817: 6, Ikqcr JV,8S7:.
Dumu 919. • ,

'Medauru: I: .smith, .L.cveUand, J84:.2.
PuJIc. PIqIa,.l 18;3 . .Nmi. Grijalva, l-lm:ClXd.
189.

ARLINGTON, Texas (AP) • Tom
Landry~ a former quanerbac:k who has
a high, hard one, throws out the first
pi~h :tonight as the Texas .R'angers
,open the American Lea8llC season.

Landry •.the only ~oach lhe Dallas
Cowboys had for 29 yeas, was rued
when new owner Jerry Jones took
over. .

It's ironic that Landry will help
usher in a new era for the Rangers.
who have new owners,new players
and the winningest spring uaining in
their history. -

landry played quarterback at Texas
be.fore switching to rullb,!cl(. He's
rated. as ha.ving;i good arm.. .. . - -

Michigan captures
NCAA cage crown .

I, • ~

SBAITLE (AP) • Michigan 'has
its .ru:st nalional' oolle;s;e, basketball

, champiQrisDip, ao<i th'~f's'liot'l'i\CI'rQr
a.month·" wolk.

The Wolvennesbeat Seton HaU
'80-79 in ovenime Monday night.
making Sieve Fisher the fust rookie

, coach wilh an NCAA championship.
Fisher took: over on an inwim basis
for Bill Frieder just before the NCAA
toumameru regan and 'Won all six of
his games. ' ,

He called the victory'··,a. moment
and an eventlhai we w.illan have wilh
us forever;" But Fisher maybe with
Michigan a much shoner time.

Michigan athletic director 'Bo
Schernbechler has given .FlSher no
assurances;yet FISher maintains he is
a company man. And he i~ ~ some
preUy good comP.8Dy at MI,chlgan.

Olen Rice scored 31 points for lhe
Wol.vcrines, brealOngBilI Bradley's
1965 NCAA Iloumament scoring:
tCOOJd.In six games, Rice wound. up
with 184 pointS ror an average or 30.6..
That was seven more !han Bradley had
for Princeton, although that was in five
games. .

"It's a great individual. achieve-
ment," Rice said, "but being the type
of persoo 1am, I feel I owe most of it
lO my teammateS and coaches."

Rumeal RobiM:m, thcjunior point
guard,hit two free dunws wilhthree
secMdS, Icft,,:..,giving .Mic~ipn its
viclOr)' 1ft 'the first overume title game
since 196.3. Robinson h~ 21 points.
and his 1I assists were a single.gamc
LOUl'8nment record.

I And Sean Higgins scored 10 points
while holding Seton HaWs hired lun
from Australia, Andrew Gaze. to just
6"C poinu. including I....ono 3-~1
fiold. pi thai. did not. come un". 11M .
..... 1IKDIdI ofOva1irne. In 0ac'1
YInuII ..... 1Ce. JdIn .~ lOOk CMI'.
~ 25«hillS painIs in dIe.anl
Mlf, induding20 of SeICn HIII.'s final
26 poiDlS in reau.taUon.

Michigan led by as many Is 11
points in &he Bond half, S 1·39.on •
drivl,.. ~".. slam-dunk by Ihc '"
foot-2 'RobiMon, the top of w
'hem isU. l~inc;bcs below "'rim.
I Solon Hall went on iLl own .....·._.ill,Micbipi.4-6111d 1talIt.

w1d16:,1 .,,..,. 'J

MorbI.ianID'. Molton hit. 3iJoiI*r
80m die lett tide of Ihe key with 2AIICX_ to play. fcqI 11-11 iii
.... IIJOd • 1M and of Iatian

Rice aaiaDd .1hor1.1UrMIOUnd

....-..-

hjt a. shonjumpcr that pulled Michigan
to 79·78. .

Wi", ):0 ~Cj:lClt,M"~i\'tfirpw
up an ofT-lloJancca:irbaUfrom'Lhg,lIne.
and Michigan got the rebound.
\ Robinson broughtlhe ball upcourt
for the Wolverines, drove imo the lane
and. bef~ he could put up a shot. w~
fouled by Greene. ,

Greene thought the call by referee
John Clougheny could have gone '
ei(herway.

"Isaw him pe.nlmting to tbe hole,
and I lried COcul him off," Greene
said. "We collided, and the refcallcd
it on me.llhought he could also have
called it an offensive foul."

SCIOn Hall had a final chance as
ccnlU RamOn Ramos lOOkthe ban out
of bOunds under the MichigilO'baskct
with lhroeseconds left. He lhrew a
baseball pass downoow:t. Both. Greene
and Seton Hall forward Daryll Walker
wen~ up to" it Walker' came down with
'the ball,bul 'his aWkward. one-handed
push shot bounced hard oly the glass
and fell into Rice's hands as the game
ended.

The PirnlCSwere held !C0I'C1c..'lS over
lhe final 2:41. .
. "They played a lill.lc biLbcucr than
we did today." Seton HtllI coach PJ.'
Carlcsimo aid. •·It.'.svery diffiCult to
iUINs in perspecdve. I:'m enormously
prOud of ·lhe.·team find 'll'Ie way we
played. .•

i , .r- '''bAil ~t A'Glp,eje
By tbe ~ted Press
.AMERICANLEAGUE

Monday's Games ' '
, ·Baltimore 5, Boston 4, 11 innings

Toronto 4. KanSas Cily 3
Cleveland 2, Milwaukee 1
Oakland 3, Seattle 2
Only games scheduled

Thesday's Games . .
Chicago '(Reuss ]3-9) at California

(Wiu.' 13-16) .
New York (John 9-8) at MinnesQta

("'ata 24~7),(n)
Detroit (Mmis 15-11) at Texas

(Hough 15·16), (n). .
Only games scheduled

.A.O. THOMPSON A.STRACT ~
COMPANY

_ ... Schroeter. Owner
Abstracts Title Insurance Escrow

P.O. Box 73 242 E. 3rd Phone 384-6641
Across from Courthouse

,
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Monda.y',sGames
Cincinnati 6,. Los Angeles 4
New York 8, Sa:.Louis 4
San Francisco 5. San .Dieg03

.... Only fames sc~duled
Tuesday s Games

'Pittsburgh (Walk, 12-10) at
Moncreal (D.Martinez IS~13)

Philadelphia (youmans 3-6) at
Chicago (Sua:liffe 13·14) .
, Atlanta (Z;Smilh S·lO)at Housc.on

(S(9tt 14·8), (n) ". ' .
,san Francisco (Dpwns 1.3~9)at.San

'OielO (Hum ~8-6).(~), '
,Only gamessclheduled.

-

Servi1lg .TA'e He,../ord A.rea S"nce 1956
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team
orger

.; ·", ......... ~7"'- ..
O. EaIIII M~ •.-ra-....,.'''-
7-6; C 'Cur-. tW•• ~ .. 2. '"
liCa .. lief ........ ~3,•.W., ~

10,.' DMbIa: T;J. HeIId·Rb AIeJ.
Hereford, del. C.,... ben.Welbur.,
' .. , •• "., ~2; MoIel·'h'Ulthle,.
....... .,. CepIeD.JC.rua, Herefonl, ~
2. 6-Z; Had-Aile, !lei. H... -c.K., .. ".,
..... DvI"Ot 6-0, 6-7. '·5; Copbolu ...
del•• ~·F.d .. .,Pa .... 6-1• .will"t;
HeM-AIle, del. lIulJer.Tbonw, PerrJtOft,
"" 6-1; Copa·KeaM der.. Need.....
st.... Caprodr. u. 6-1; FoIIIer-Brewer,ca.,. cW. Had·AIIe" 6-" 6-3,CGPIen.
~ ... ,del .. Pate.:La ....... 1iUcGA, 6-.2, 6-
.2.

G.....' S.": Freenu.... Perr,lCMI,def.
G... A.,. HCt'd'ord, 6-3, '·4j· KriIlIe
AnllOll~ Hereford, Def. C.tes, Pampa, 6-0,
5-7,6-0j Head dd'. Hoang, Palo Duro, 6-7,
6-1, 6-0: Aillion del. West, Canyon. 6-2, 6-
3j B.~er, CanYOft, dcf. Alley. 6-1. '.J:
O'Orlen, 1'ucou. de(: AU/son, ,.1. '.3;
Freeman def. AOIson, 0.6, 7·5,7·5.

GIris'Ooublcs: Drid&C' Baker.Wendy
Conl'lally,Herlford, dlf. Impcng.Kh .....
.Palo Duro, ,6·.2, 6-0, MbtyRced.D~nn.
R.einauet:.,Henford'. d'e'; AnIon·Gore.
C',prtOCk, 64, ,.0; B.ker"Connlll" der.
Fr.ze •.ROIe, TaKou, 7-6, 6-2j R~.
Relnauer del. lIeU,. Whittenberg, I\:rr1'
lon, 6;.0, '-6i "Iter-connally dc~. An.
drew,.GIIes, caprack., ,.2., 6-3j Reed·
Reinaua' del. HoII.Thompson. Pampa. 6-
2, 7·5: Baker,COII ... II, dcf'. Reed-Rein •
.uer, 2·6, "·6,6-4., .

SAVEl·
,On Smooth-Riding!

, ,',~a8 ..Mat~c;shoc!ks,
, from Monroe." _~

< c ... !ott Sync! ~t,llnc. !
I, . '

Tam.e the roughest road with a
set of Monroe Gas·Matic
shocks.
• The BEST In ride control ,
• limited lifetime warranty
• E.cluslll8 Monroe

"80 DaV Ride Offer"
A~.;;;~

: Gas-Malic $2965shocks ... each

A AIUgnment Shop
105 E.15th'St.364-6637

;'
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Books tell how. .

to lighten ·meals
NEW YORK (AP) - Two boob of (UDoD', Ell Your Heart Out"

interest ID people iDlCreSIiCd in Cootboc*" by lmepb C. PicMeU ..
mainlainiq boIIdty bcarII include Wortm. MtiIhiq. S59 ,....
"Choices fer • Heallb, Hean" aDd S14.9~, ("~ lor • HeaItbJ
"Don" Eat Your Bean: ~ .. botb by Mean." 'by J'-" C'. .PisafI:eIIa.
Joseph C. PiscareUa. Wcnm.nPu~. Newym. sao

"Don'IEal Your Heart Oul." DOW Pages. Sl4.9S) '.
in ilS 20th prinIin& was finI ~ • foIIoMnI.mpIc recipe"""
iol982. It comains more than 4SO howfamilyfavOrilleacanbc·1IWJSWed
bean. I"heallhYrec. ipes~including ide) lOwer·fiIl ,CUSheI.
',SeafOod 'Oaowder'. batoWdc and' .
COUlltr'y Pol RoasL ITALIAN MACARONI AND

The companion volume. •"ClIoices . CHEESE
.for a Healthy Heart.'" published in . .' .
1987. includes2SOrecipes. Selections . 2 cups cubed low-fal 0ICddIr
include ,steamed Tortillas. Pasta with '~I' .' ''':L::_ ..-. ..... _"11. '

'Chicken SaJad, Grilled' Veal. with ' .' ,C"'IIUIII cW'"r."'-IDIu.
Muslard Sauce and 0Jinesc VegtUble 1 tabIcspom DiJOll mU5lal'd ,•
Stir-Fry. 21flClf!S_~~macarom

-~'-Ua' wifi Bernie' Inniuf ' 1/2 lCaspooo ,dried basilC~ set .._, ~ One' l~ 'od

these hean-healthier versions of her . .. . ~~ can ,p"wn tomatoes
famUy'sfavorile rec.ipes for'~ wUh liquid.~. ._
cookbooks. - 1 18b~ bread cnamlls .

"It's unrealistic:'shesays.' .. to In • ~lI!" saucepan, cunbme
throwaway all your 'old recipes. cheese. miJk.~ muswd C:cd: ~
Rather, a bet.ret way is to analyze the low heal, sumng constan~~. until
recipe, remove the I,mhealthy cheese ~IIS. Add pasta and mmweD.
ingredients and replace them with Add basil 'to tomatoes. . . .
heallhier choices." 'In an ovenproof baking dish. layer

.' ,The Piscarellas became interested one-third of the macaroni and cheese;
in heart-~thy cooking after Joe's lOp wiab one-third of Ihe. ~
eme~gency cardiac bypass surgery lOmlX~ . .R~ layers. endUlB..W1th
years ago. ma:arom .and cbeese but .mserv.mg a.

"Don't Eat' Your Hean. Out" generousdolJopofthelOD'lDeSlDput
inclUdes diet guidelines recommended in.~ centeroftbe top layer. Sprinkle
by the National Cholesttrol Educadon with bread crumbs. B~ covered. ~
Program, Both books contain dietary 3~ ~.F for 30 minutes, or until
and nulribonal. infoma&im. ,Dr. Denten maxlure is hoi and bubbly.
A. Cooley, -•. surgeon at. the Texas ,NUIridonal. int'arnaDon~scrving:.
Heart lnsdtule. wroIe the .forewordfoc, 285 cal., 16 g pro.• 73 g car,b.• 39 mg
both books. chol.. 11 g fat. 447 mg sodium.

.. !I' "

. 1
I'

Conc'ert,eens to' be feted,
The Community Concert Association will feature their final conc::en
of the seasonPnday at 8 p.m. in the Hereford High School
auditerium as the p.roduction oCCPinocchio' will be staged. The
Concerteens, a group of high. sChoolglrls who handout programs
and assist with seating at the concerts, will be presented at, the
beginning of the event Friday. All seniors at HIlS, they include,

seatCcifrom left, Susan Gage, Jennifer Jackson, and Laura Kerr;
standing from left are Toni Campbell, Brenda Allen, Monica

, Grotegut, and D~ Zinser ..Not pictured are .Michelle Hamilton
and Sandra COOk. 'The Conceneens willbe escorted by their
fathc-Zs and will be honOJed following 'Pinocchio' with a reception
in the James Witherspoon home. p

o -.ICS·

.8arney Google' and

, • 'PiA'W.SENT Me Ii
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FROM THI FLATLANDS
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~
TH:E HEREFORD
BRAND..c. ,eot
Want acle Do It Alii

364·,2030,
313 N. Lee

- -----

1-Articles For Sale

.Repossessed Kirby. Other
brands used and rebuilt 539.00
up. Sales and service on all ma••e.s.t
3644288.

17 ft. Hydrasponbass. boat
bailer and tarp.' Loaded with
h.p. Mercury. Good conditii(Kl.
36462n2 ..

seed, high PLS. low prices.
Mackey, 4D5~928-2247 or
Mackey 40S~928"'3n9.

•

Want to bUy house in good cond]
lion to be moved. Call 364-1832.

1-

IBMPe Jr. Single disc '
monitor with printer . .364-0480.

14

For sale - complete
fumishings, See at 827
Texas.

FRESH ASPARAGUS
now ev.llable ..

M.W. carrot" SOUth of
Hwy.385

One IeUer ItandI for another. In this sample A II UIId
for the tine L'I, X f. tbe two 0'1, •. lingle ieUel'l.
~ lbelqtb .... foIlMUOIIof_tbe ~areall

_.ElldldaJ tbe c:ode Ietten aredlfterent. J

. c:nP'I'OQUO'n

Next 10 ncw...-ockel'. baby swing.!
full. bed and dresser~ awin bed.'

I diningl8bleand ,chairs. ~Awi I

cartri,dges. Atari same, ladies
dresses. clothing and lots more.
Maldonado's. 1005 West Parle. 364-
5829.

I-t94·5c
--

2-Farm Equrprnont
ax YNADSAN QDVDWTSK QDB

\ GALDVV :D' OAXOVA, S',ZDBCRP Grass for sale. Blue Grama,
Plains Bluestem •. Sideoars. Ennelo
WeepingLovegraSsand. many others. I

C.atI5.05-762-4759. .
2~174-~

sx ONXJOAN Gk
. .QN1'WA.

-F.A. QZDBBTBY
y 0,.......... FAILURE IS OJ'ILY

11fE OPPORTUNnv TO BEGIN AGAIN. MORE
INTEIJJGEN11. Y. - HENRY FORD '

- ._-- .. . . . Sispacii- K:1Oj(j' ;jiuss.,-acleanie8i',fi"'~esliii-hli]ly'·PiiiiW;d1 For ienc. 2 bedroom house. 312
Great starter home. two bedrooms. Auentioo .first lime home Ibuyen~2 ap.8!'tment available. Inc~ud~s Western'. S]sO per monlh;. 5300
one baih, new carpet ...Remodeled. and 3 bedroom mobile' homes.·No cellmg fans •. cenua~h~l and au. deposlL 364-2831.
Only ·$2S~(x)().·low move-in. Call ,credit. experience needed. We :Well main~ned yard,. ~From $190
HCRRealEstate 3644610. : deliver. Can 8()6,.894-1212~ :for one bedroom and $210 for two

. . 4-t87-lfc 4"_19-3-2"C bedroOm. No pets. EHO. 364~J2SS.
.n. I .&- t. . S,:,121-lfc=---~~~~~~----~2 bedroom. hou~ and apartments Repos: 2 and 3 bedroom mobile

for sale, comer lot. $13,000 Call homes. No credit experience need-
364-6305. ed. We deliver. Call·806-894-8187.

4-1 87-tfc '. 4A-193-21c

3-Cars For Sale

'79 Mustang Ghia V6 auto. pwc.,air.
stereo, sunroof. Sound clean school
car $1500.00 after 5 ph. 806·289-
5342 day 289-5845.

1982 charcoal 'grey EJ Camino.
CIABI.1J'II!:o UI Chrome wheels and bumpers,

Classified adve~ ~ UfI bued on It
cents a wo.rd fbr nnt .lnaertJoa (at.. minima), Power windows and doors. Conqu-
and 1.0 cents ror .seconi! publlcallon and. ista. Edition. Can Tom 364·2219.
lhercaft.er. Rates below lin! bued.on ~UUve 3-179·'lIc
islIuell, no copy change. Iltalllhli: word D.
l1MES MTE .MlN.
I day per word .14 taO
2 days per word .a. 4.10
3day.s per word .M 1.10
4days per word .tt ·.M

CUSIJD'IEI) DISPU Y
C1asaHied dilplay r.. appI,v to aU other a.

not set in !IO.licJ.word. HJ'IHothoae with capjonl.
bold or larger type, special par .... ..,.una. all
eapltalletters ..RMU are ts:. per cOlumn inch;
13.25 an incbfor additional, m-tl0RI ..

I..EGALI,
Ad tates, for legal notIeea are '14 cent. per' word

rirsl: Insertion. 10 cents per word for HdlUonaIln-
ernons,

ERRORB
Every effort Is made to avoid ert'OI'I In word

ads and legal notic:el. ~·1houId call ..
tentlon to any errors immediately after the flrtt
iosertion. We will not be n.ponalblt rOC" more
than OM incorrect inIertIon. In c_ot erronby
the publlshen. an additional IIWItIon "W be
'publ!ahed.

t983 Olds Royale Brougham,_ Very
clean, and in good condition. See at
337 Stadium Drive or call 364·
4939. .

Have home in the country with
acreages, owner financing. Call
HCR Real Estate. 364-4670. 1

" 4-181-tfc
3-189-Ulc

By owner: Buy one or both. 108
Beach: 2,000 sq. ft. plus garage.
Lots of extras. 114 Beach: 2 or 3
bedroom. Hurry-save realtors fees.
Ca1l anytime. 364-3306.

4-19t-4p

For sale: 1968 Pontiac LeMans.
only 44,000 miles. $1750.00 Call
364-6743 after 6 p.m.

1985 Mercury Cougar: While.
Excellent condition, loaded. New
tires. C.all 364-7287. Help! Must sell. 3 BR. den, fire- ,

place: workshop. Good locauoa. i

Take up payments (806.)3.54-0082. I
. 4·191-5p ,

3-190-uc

]977 Buick Limited, 2 dr..automatic
air, stereo, $1050. Call .Judy ut.276-
5814. .

3~190-Sp
Attention-Government homes from
$1 (tl-repair). Deiinquent tax
propcny. R~ssion. Call 1-602-
838·8885 Exl GHI488.

4·193-5p
Attention-government - seized
vehicles from $100. Fords, Merced-
es, Corvettes. Chevys. SUrplus
Buyers Guide. 1-602-8.38-8885 Ext .Beautirul home in the counuy, 3 br"
A1488. . . i:3 baths •. Ig. basement, approx. 50

.3-194-5p , acres. Owner wiU finance land ..Can I

"--!I!I!~IJ!III!I!II!I~",'~--'IiI'purchase~i"3~~1:\ ~res and house.... ".IID separately ..ReaJlOf 364-4561.
.............. . '. 4-193·Sc

STAGN.... O... IIORN.
BUICK-PONTIAc.a1lC

1st a 1111••
.N-HO

........ MOTOR
COIII'ANY

' •• ' • 1 ....

1 '0...
t ·

........ '1077

3A-RVs For Sale

185 .Honda. Magna. 700 CC .. Exrra
. clean. 900 miles •.Garaaed. S26OO: also
'84 Honda Rebel. 250 oe. Exira dean ..
1000 miles. Garaged. $800. Call 364·
8423, "

Byowner-4 biedroom. 2 balfl,
fenced backyard. LoW price.Cau
.364·5281.

.... l94-.5p

"'A-1R7-7n

4-Rcal Estate Peaceful. Quiet, immaculate home in
unity,. approximately 8 milts .

from Hereford. Call HCR. Real
EsuIIe. 364-4670.

MOfte:ypaid for houses, notu,
mOrtgages. Call 364-2660.

4-J94-1C

~maU C9uity. me up payments.
Exira Dtto. 2, bedroom. 1 bath.
Single. garap. Call dlyt 364-3450;
nigbts 3(;4.3297. . .

,4-164"lfc

Par by OWIIII'. lb50 Ama:ic:an
Mobi1 Home 011 ."xl20' lot with
(;. fence. $fOI88O Ibed could be
made into ex.... loom. PruillnU .t
... prdeft. Call 3644946 after
5:00.

PormE~~ ,=.'*" :: :l.Iqc 3 _.2_. brick. home at .
Loca&ed 011 ..Hwj. 60. Excellent 500 ,E.,3td.364-3S66. , .. • •

I fOr bU8iDea and 1IaI'IIO. 364-4231 5-~93-Ifc
.or 364·2949. - For Jell' or salc:l·real niee large

boule on comer of 5th and 385.
Carpeted. ~ stove and refriger-
1tOI', air condidoned. Call 364-1111;
276-5541 niShrs.

Nice a.- ._.:.....;.a.-.a, -aWl ...UUlI 1JIIllI1IDenlS.
RefrlaerIIcd ~. two bedrooms.
You pay .only dectric-we pay the
rest. $27S.00 month. .364-8421.

.S-48-lfc
5-193-3c

Officc 'space available at J .500 West t

BeSt· deal in 'town. 'Puntished 1 Park. Ne~ly. carpeted .. S125 per
bedroom: . etYk:icncy 81' J8rIJlnClacs.·11month. CIII364-1281. .
$175.(» per montbbilll paid. S-193·tfc
brick aparimcnu 300 Block
2nd Sbeel. 364-3566. . 2, bedroom hooJc' with washer/dryer

hookUp. Attached PIle 364-4370.
S-I94-lfc

7- B II <..; 111(' < <.:; 0 p P(' I t 1I1 ) I t I (' S

-

IItOE STORE" ~ FROM:
JEANI8PORTSWEAR. LADIES.
MEN'S, CHILDRENIMATERNITY, I

·~~_~~~~ ..... c ~ LAROE' 8IZES, PETITE,
2 bedroom duplex. Now·aupet. Gas DANCEWEAAlAEROBIC.. BRIDAL.
and. warer paid. 364-4370. - .. LINGERIE OR I ACCESSORIES

. . .S-1.44-tlc STQRE. ADD COLOR ANALYSIS.
Self-lock storage. 364-8448. . BRAND ,NAMES: .UZ CLAIBORNE,

If 9·5tfic- -N-i-2-bed------~-- MEAl.THTEX, CHAUS. LEE, ST.
oJ- .". ._ce . room ac.--entslove .~ 'MICHELE. FQRENZA. BUGLE IBOY. '

~-~....---:---:------ and refrigerator, .areplace. dish-· LEVI. CAMP BEVERLY HILLS. OR~
One and two bedroom apartmel)ls. washer, disposal, fenced area. GANCALLY GROWN. UJCIA. OVER
All bills paid' except elecUicity. W8ler and gas paid. 364-4370.. 2OOO0TtER8.ORt1S."ONEPNCE
364-4332. . S-IS4-tfc DESIGNER. IlULn no PRlaNG

S-61~tfc DISCOUNT OR FAIIILW SHOE
STORe. RETAIL PRICES UN8EUEV-
ABLE FOR TOP ~UTY SHOES
NORMALLY PAICED F.ROM '1': TO

i 1180• OVER 210, !lfiANDS HOD·
STYLES, "'.100 Toae.lOD: INV,EN- I

I TORY, TRAINING. FIXTURES, I .

AIRFARE. GRANO OPENING, IETC. I
CAN OPEN 15 DAYS. 11ft. LOUGH-
UN, ('12) - 4228.

5-Horncs For Rent

Saratoga Gardens, Friona low . rent
for ~eedy families. Carpet •. laundry
facilities.. Rent ~tarIS $26.s:.. bills
paid, collect 247.-3666. . .

5·87-lfc !

1.2.3. and 4 bedroom aparbnenlS
available. Low .income housing.
Slave and 'refrigeraaor fumished.
Blue Water Oarden Apts. BiUs paid.
Call364-666l.

S-68-tCc

1-155-1p

OWN YOUR OWN
.IUIIN_

Need ..exira skm.ge space? Rena a I Fex' lease: .3 .bc4mom. l lh b4dh ,.
mini storage. two SlZe$ av_ailable. I~e., w~/~ connecdon.
Call 364-4370. Call ~292d. .

• •• t

5-2S·ifc

NO DUST. NO MICE.
STORAGE BUlLDfNG

BehInd
TIWneI PMnnI~
1110 1ouUI, Centre

~1'''''''p.m.
'or ........

..... ttome lot. tor ....
O-'.,.. .......L

DOUGBlrRTLEn
.... 1483; 364-3137

,,,-in _41: - ..r+rJ.,.
'.KI' _. -0' -' new ,iN'J"f"

I
I .. __lou.lD NEW I~.lNnd.DUr
, ~IIDo.. 'nclvfduIII
... MlIIcI In na. wry
.... reertY Inconat'" ford.Your
.......... " ... 'M by inven-
tory end • uont TV AD CAMPAIGN ........... ...., -
,......., • ..., IN.
..... IOU owning
,.. InYttt
PIli CALL' (104) -..... (NO
aEWNCIREOUIRED).

123 Ave. B &. 125 Ave. B, Anxious
tQ sell home &. apts. Good income
on 2 rentals. extensive repairs made
to home. Could be your home with

income (rom rentals. Realtor 364- .,
4.561. I

4-19.3-5c=---~~--------~~-I

Two bedroom. new paint and .. -------_IiII••
CarpeL. Owner will pay closing ... IIiIiIllilIilll _
costs. $25,000 Call HCR Real
Estate 364470.

Large 2 or 3 bedroom duplex.
Fenced yard. 1 III baIhs. Washerl
dryer hookup. 364-4370.

S-176.-tfc

Northwesalocation. 3 bedroom,. 1
3/4 .bath" buUt·ini dishwasher and
... 2 car praae.$S2S, per month.
Call after 6 p.m ..364-2904 .

s...178-2Op KWIKPH OIL.
LUBE CENTER

011 & Lube c.ntera fMt
becoming OIIeo'the Ion'a
top fJiCCIllIenI ...
In ~ CoIftpIe .. with
lIN, ....,.,.. ..............
' ....n... · .. ........,. For
Info ,call Ray Ell 1....
442-1311 'Of 21 mt

One bedrooIn -...- ••..1." -"1. ard_ 1__ "'lUI __ y •
Rents fm' $17S ptI month; $100
deposit. You pay bins. 358:'&25.

5-181-tfc

One bedroom house. Water paid.
CaU 364-2131.

.S-I86-tfc

--

lA-S,tU,.tl(ll;( 1/.I:l:1:'d

~187-lfc '
I'm inleRlfCd in d)inB· Home
Heahb ~·N"" in bdme. Call
~756 or ~2Ol8. ..

SIl-l94-Sp

2 bedroom ......... FOd PUll.
new '*lJCl, ~ '~.
Wata' paid. 364-4370.' ..

,.l9O-tfc ---

H- H I 1:'1 '"" ~" , , j
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Need waiuessea and
. driven. Apply in ,penon •.PizD

1304 West lit

, ,

() Child Care
'I

Small engine re:pair; luneups.
ovedlauls,. lawn mowers, tillers.
ete., B~e sharpc~big. .Lawn
mowing. Call Harvey 364..&413.

11-1.8~22p

c..-o-..... hild care Ir._ftl.. . all~~, ,~.g --
,aaes. Call Bonnie Cole. 364-6664.

9-188-tfc

"_FORD DAY.CAlle
..... u ••••••............-!.., ..I O-t~ .....

;NorIon ",L ._
:,~"ooiII1,'1 .. 4 1M. :

.Mr. F,'armer,.too, 'Irue for 'manure! I
Use C!>mpost. No chunks. no weed
seed. Better laults.Natund ·Fertiliz-
er Company, 276-5549.

.. ,. n-189~2IpKI... ·.MANOR
..a,HODl.,. CHILD \

,. CAR~
.....u..................

~8100 ......
..................... 2..............

MARILYN •• LL

CIWIUEBELL
11RA~ .

. .....
110 EUl11IIId, ;.
PIIOM.t 2Mt

. t1·1~

DIN..... ·..........-..,'
...... I'

10· AnnoullcC'lnf"nts

-. : .PIobIDm ~~a. SO'S
,PIrIt ,Avenue. 2027.
: prepancy 1C&1S. ConfidentiaL. .
! hours hol! tine 1.3M-'~I:I.
• "J.L.":'! _ "," , ..,,' .. ..., ,Yf:'I
• ..uC. f

.l ,10A~1fi:
-

t : t-.'tJ'-.I:lt 1'1 ~,f}rVll~(1

.... , . '.

NO JOB TOO L:AIICII
OR·TOO..aLL ",

For.,..-rIng ,_.
'Plllntl.,..

SyIVll
.. 1124

Custom pJowing, lusc,
DiJcin~. deep c.hiscJ. s··,Nee·DlJ
bladeplow and ,sowmg. can M'IAIVII'"

Welty 364--8255 nights •..

ron WlllJI._iD REPAIR,
.AND RIPI.ACIIIIN1',
... .,.·to ,.,. on your
IMU .....
'Cd"'. 0lOI. ........

! .

Names In The News

- -

, 12-L!vcstock

MALIBU, Calif. (AP') • Actress SANTA MONICA. Calif. ,(AP) -
liD Ireland has been ~ from Singer-songwriter Kris Ktistofferson
Ihe hospital "."fighdll8 for her life" and-his wife. Usa. want 10 fulfill a.
against lung cancer. hetpublicist said pramise:#'Cy made 10 Ihcu-children's

Miss lreland ,entered St Johns 'nanny. who was shot ID death by her
Medical Caner in Santa Monica last. esll'lnled husband.
week fora fever associated with' The Kristoft'crsons. parenlS oflJuee

For sale: Alf81fahay in the bam. $1.20 . chemotherapy and was releaSed .~ chilcRn. w~dlike ~t
'Per torcCail 647-461S .. , . I Sunday to recuperate alher Malibu CI.ISIOdyof'lbenanny·stleegirls,ages
- . 12~191-Sp home. spokeswoman.LoriJonauaid. 4lO 12., . .

, Miss Iteland was still I'Cheduling Maria Juana Aguilar. 32. aued lWO
interviews to promoIC <.lure Lines." years ..ago that the singe,r and his wife
a W8I1I« Books release about coping take.care of her .children .should

· ' '.. _ i with· ad.versity ~t.is ,due in stores anything happen to ,ties. ~ Kristoffer·
~ froRl201. Jutppet? ",!O~~emale, April 24. her 53rd birthday. .' sons. wer~ awarded temporary HONG KONG (AP) . Pamella
~ and whi~ Enghsh Po~nteJs'l "She's fighting fot: her life. She·.s guardaanshl.p a year. ago. _ ,Bordes, a fonna Indian beauty queen
~~ ,call 364·6995 days, 364- got lung cancer:' Miss Jonas said BUlJdatives ofRicarOO Arauz. now . at the center of B.British political. sex
7432 mghts. Monday.. want guardianship of the two youngest scandal. was in "good shape, relaxed,

13-194-3c g~. fathered by ~~z'. . calm but veq bred" after being
.Dcfensi.YC .Driving Course is now I Krisoofferson S8ld In ~ourt injllred in a motorcycle accident. a

,bein, Offered nights and ~mrdays. P •• .documents he wants to proVIde a. hospital.s.ys •
W'dl include ticket dismissal aDd' I es I O! lelleS "., wann.loving, supportive and stable Wayne Woodhams, spokesman for
insurance discount.. FOr mote I.-.,~==;:;,=~====::==,,==n;:::=:r-"home environment for the children bf the private Adventist Hospital. saidinfonnadon, call 364-6578.. II welcomes newa his Salvadoran housekeeper of 10, three specialists, including a. plastic

1.1-186-291> ' .. residents,groups and organizations.Becaue thJs is. daily pubUca~ years. . surgeon, had examined the 21~year~
lion. certain gUldeUnesshOuld be (ollowedwhen submitting news A hearing~as scheduled for May old Miss ~ after she was admj~
iteml. - . 3. .. Sunday. .' .

Arauz, 38. shot and killed the Miss .Bordes had abrasions on her
• housek>eeper a year ago at the Los right.cheek when' she was S(X>Ued upon

Angeles home· o( a relative. Arauz her arrival. in Hoog Kong. She sullered
pleaded. guilty March 17 to second- 'the injuries inthe lndonesian island of
degIee murder and faces 17 years to Bali. .
life. in state prison when sentenced Miss Bordes was a researcher in the
April 21. B.ritishParliamept when B.ritish

~.- . newspapers said she led a double life
RADNOR. Pa. (AP) .1be diVOlCed in London, working as a.researcher for.

tille character on NBC's "Dear John" a member of parliament and a hlgh-
should stay out ofsingles dubs and ctass callgid who mingled with
shop for companionship in supennark:~ politicians .

Census shows increase
of U.S.clintenar,ians

the average 8S-ye8r-old: While only
five percent of those 6S are instilUtion-
alized, lhatnumberrises 10 SO~ent
for those 80 aDd older:

What this points lOis'a looming
crisis in medical care for Ihe eldedy.
,as our popot8don shifts 10 being a
largCt percentqe of those who are
"old" old.

Currently, .Medicare expcndilUreS
are estimated to be in Ihe range ofa
monumental $22 billion annually, and
with the prolongation orure corne..lhe
prospect of even hlgher costs. .

"We must ask ourselves now who
wiD. care fqr these people. and what
Ic:ind of Ufe are we offering." SIattd Dr.
Nicholas J. .Pisacano. ,ex.ecutive.
director of the American Board of
Family Practice. I

"With aU that medical science and
technology ~hasdOne 10 extend life. it
comes down 10 the question of quality
of life. Should mere extension of life
really be our goa11, Itse:em~ that
society shoUld be prepared to pursue
qWtJitative goals," he-added ..

Clearly. "quality of llfe" raises
.importantand.pressing questions, and
they, cannot be answered by the
medical community alone.

In terms of health care fOf the
elderly. curr~ndy there are estimated
to be only 2.000 trained geriatrician
of the approximately 450.000
practicing physici8l'\s in the U.S ...But
the medical comn'lunityhas recently
turned acomer~ .

In response to the anticipated
critical.s~or1:88e of doctors qualified
to provide the special health care ~
,of this burgeoning group_,of~e~-
cans, the Am.erican Board of Family
Pmctice and the American, Board or
Internal medicine will award a new

. , Certificate of. Added Qualificati.olls15DOW •• ~'Park A,v.. 36A~1281 (CAQ) ui'Geriauic Medicine to

" Richard S.'ch. lab. ,$t..•". H,.'ri •• r' 'r.nct. aYo.lt.n candidates: who satisfactorily meet
post-.residence lraininl requirements

..... 364-1 ...... 'fl...... A..... , 5:30, P.M. andpassan,objectiveeuhiination.
-, About 4,000 physicians havefer· ..... iIc._.t, ........·enrolIedttbese bave prepared and

----~!!!!!I!!I!"""!!'!!~!:'='':''''''-1 UItcn the fn examtobeoome eligible
for the CAQ. and. enroUmenlS have
alread.ybegun for the next lone. .

ThC two boards n:sponsible for this
, important move repr:esenllbe nation's

two larlesunediCa1.,aa1~Family
Practice an4 IntCmaI Medicine.
Cunenlly •.lhey treat 96,ercenl ofme
eJderIy: -. - - +-WbiIc Ibe medical. commUlllty
condIues 10 Iddress 'dle 'health care
... of dIIe "young~and '"old" eldedy"
Ihefeckal_Illle~G must
be uqed 10 address the sagsin,S
Medicare ayaem and odler'legislative
1IlIUaI~ and the ,community at large
mUll beam to aioualy address the~~~--~--~~--~~~~~~~~~~:-~----~--~~----~~11mm)' ~W .~ ~ aff~t ~,. ..- 01 life in our years.

WiIboaI die die medicIl '
COII_IIJ wUI 1Wcaed ID
.. ~m.._lhedderly
... ~... dIeir iDI.

----, fl. ...AlII. MIt.... .
~ ~.----AIII..... if __ ,.--... ..'.)

-

13-Lost and Found ,

. I

PHOTOS
-Photos of club officers, dgnatlon presentations!,.etc~,. can be made

at TIIeBrud 'offiCe. preferably after 2 p.m. Appointments for SUCh
pho&oa must be made at least .It boon, in advance.

-Lifestyles reporters do not take pbcMs for engagements, W""
dinP. arinlvemaries,or showens. ' ..

-On location photos can be made, on Jlpproval, providing De
BraDd has at least TWO DA.YS'notice. .

-No POlaroid pictures are acceptable under any drcUmItances •
-PhotQs may be picked up from TIle BnIid after 3 pm. of 'the

: pUblleatlon date. Published photos taken byBl1I,Ild lltaffen may be
puJlChased for '1. Reprints are available at $3.10 lor $x'I PI\OtOI and
for t5 for blO prints. . '.

-Blackand white fibn may be Qbtained from the staff If.approvecl
for publlcai~.·

. .ENGAGEMENTS. WEDDINGS.
ANNIVERSARIES

':Engqements should be announced at leut SI! wa:a
• 'BBI'ORB the wedding to enaurepubUcaUon. Couplii .. &iIliIIiii

enpgement announcements after the deadline must .choo8e' to l)ave
either the engagement or the' wedding phOto Publllbed- Photos
Should be in black and white but a color photo may be UIIed 11~ con-
&rut Is: suitable for reprodUctlon. The engagement announcement
_ .. include the date of the weckling. . . I. •

·Walylel reporters aa,k' that aU 'weddini and anniversary
· wrtteupe! be submitted tbe ~ before ~ MJt 8undIJ publica-
'Uon 'date. WeddinI notices submitted. late wUI be:dtecl COlI'"
s1derably. . ".

-,",ere are engagement. wedding'and shower forma available at .
De BraIId; 'I11Js information will nat be 'taken by phone. .
- . BmTBDAY CELDRATIONB

~Blrthday pelebratiOlll will only be written for thOle· Benford
Nlldentl who are 10'years of age ind older. All other birtbday
1riahes~ Including Quinceaneru, may besubmlttid to the aclverti8-.
.... departIDent.. . .

. . ,18'111 ANNOUNfJEMENTI _ .
~irth announcements are obUIned from Deaf Smith General

·Hoipital. Informati'oo on locallbables born elMwhere, .or wbobav~
grandparents in Hereford,. mUll be reported to 'De Braild witbln two
weeks:

..Did.you know that by the year 2000
there will be more &han 100.000
.Americans who are 100 years. 'of .age.
and older?

One of the popular moming
television shows spotlights centenar-==~==with keen blue eyes,. redred just two
years ~al IF 98! .

In (act. the over-SO crowd IS the
fasleSl growing sesmentof our Society.
The IaIest census figures Show that this
age category alone will double frorp,
its present number. to mcxelhan 2S
million by the .2050.. __

And. according to the U.S. SeNUt
Special committee on Aging. the
number of Americans over the age of
65 is 'cxpectedlO grow bythc year
2030 10 almost 6.S million. or 21
peicent ,of the IOtalpopulation. That
rasure is more than. twice what it is
expected to be in 1990. _

So, why should we care?
As a youdl-oriented society, we

tend 10 ~inkof the eldal.y as an all-
encc()mpassing group of Ihose 6S and
older w.ho are informed ,and mentally
impaired.

, .In.biolosical tenns.it islIUC lhat
. eyesight. sense of smell and hearing

at higb registers canweaken~th.age.
although il.is not a hard and fast rule •
Both metabOlism and reOexes do slOw
down.

However, there is a difference
between the avtl8gC 6S-year~ld and

OBmJARY INPORMATION
-ob1tU8l")' Information, wltb or wlibout accompanylns photo, must

be submitted &0 the offLce by 11 a.m. fot that "-y'. publtcaUon.
GENERAL NEWS rrDtS

-All photos taken, either by !tie Brud staff or peI'ItOMI photce .. boo
mitted for publication, are kept on rue at the office for approstmate-
I,two yean.

-Newt items or changes for the LIfestyles calendar of eventsmUlt
be submitted ,one week BEFOREtbe Wednesday or SUndly publica ..
tiona. .
·.General.news ltems .tor the Ufestyles section mUitbe submitted
by 1 p.m. tbe day beforep~bUcation, and by noon on Friday for Sm-

, day'. publication. . .
.club reporU must be submitted within 'I'IIRD .DAY8 of the

meetln8 or will be aubJectto considerable editing ~ omi.aloo.
-BrIef .lteIm of lnterelt about formerrestdentlor ,dilldren of

IIerelcriresldent& are welcome when they concern degreeI eemed.
acIIdemic bonon. COlltle news, career promotiOl1l,. '..., - .

.. RII ,~ ....... .... 'ricH .flttt'"- ..

CIS,Ind sclf~iervicc laundries, author
Hemen Gold says.

John La:ey. played byJudd Hirsch,
makes "the .same mi$takes every
suddmly sin&Ie (that is, ignominiously
dumped) 4O-ish male mates:' said
Oold. also a rorma husband.

This sea9OIl,. John even got involved
with a 17·year-01d student • 'Did you
for:get tbat you have fillings in your
teeth older than she is?" Gold asked
in this week.·s TV Guide magazine. .



. '

, ,In conjunction with the annual
Town 'n' Country Jubilee Celebra-
tion. the Hereford High School
graduating class of. )969 has
scheduled its reunion Aug. 12,

Addresses are needed for the
following classmates: Gary Cole,
Manuel F. Gallegos, Armando
Hernandez, Clifton .Kellcy.1bny
Martinez, lames Lee O'Hair; Cad
Wayne Robinson, Dorman Stowers.
Bennie Kent, Jeanette Marie Ander-
son, Anne K. Bennett. Shannon
Sparkman. Lucy Garcia, Yolanda
Garza Gomez. ,

Others. Judith Lee, Patricia
Elaine Parker, Lenn Rose
Sambrano, Johni K. Thylor Freman,
Wanda Whitten Brr.edlove,. Janet
Marie Wimer,. Elsie 'Gonzales

A' new fonD of durciae -'
meat is JIOIIPiaI up beahh ..

The Texas ~ of HcaUb praentecllO the 70Ih LcsisIabR It ==w:.=:=Wore laB : =m~:' := Owr _ J!IIIiodi A penDIl.. ~ is die'
(TDH)lw. for the aecoad lime, is clear, lhIl. ~ to ride. PreJimilWll'V ltII;Sticl. -t..... for the health conscl~. 11aiI lime wlU place leu SInin on Ihe number of heart conlractions --:
presented the legislatum with proof lnOUJrCytle wllhoul USlDl a helmet by DPS:~ tbaI there ;'1'461 appnlUS is rme (or abC physically. penon~.boIu1. ' OIIID minule.
that use of protective helmcIs by ~~y m~l~ Ibc risk of serious ,motorcycle falalities in Thus fit,. ,but.~ . a ,Ieee. nlly.. publi,she4.sWC!y U'SI'n" a· --lr-"'U·_m...._bJ'ng de. v:"c. _motorcv clists and. their ftIIo~lers UIJUflCS-and .., the long nm, the concJ,._._..I at Th U ...... 'Y of o !lUll ..... ....

is ;rtal~tosaving lives.• red. ~i ~ public expense of caring (or the bel~. I.~. ~ and. November , 1Ws7edicaJ _b n::~). at ~ caUed •. Stai.r:tnurer.,~•. J)[ .Hunter, HlIM. . PLESS.. •
number of he.nnjwics in. moton:y- victims.. ,1988. Of .Ihose •. 36S (aboul. 80 fJaI.yestOn and lho '~onIIl, !ludied. 29 1U~~lSt ,22; 10 40 years C'AMELS '. _. ,
c)eaccideJ1IS~. and .saving millions ,of "MolOrcycles,1D inherently percent) were unhe~... _. Learning Community has found lhII old: ,..,..d . WC,J~l\inS_ 120 to .280 UM~, Peru ,(AP) _Noc.all camels
dollars in medical costs. more dangerous fOr tbeirriders than At 1he same limO. ~,,~ overweighl people should avoid pounds. Of dlls .~.19 ~ubjeclS have humps ... . The 71st Legislature is reviewing are automobiles," Dr. Bernstein 2,204 non-fatal head IDjUrles .....i. climbina II • form of ~iIt. . were close CO,&heir I~J weIght and The YielD, smallest member of the
the results of' two recent studies said. "if only, because &hey lack abe involving. mob'Cycliscs. or thole "UU:SI8ir ciimbins is ~lleru 10 exceeded Ideal weigh~ by more camel ~iJy. Jives in the ~ndes
conducted in the San Antonio and wrap-around. protection and saability whose belme! use or lIOft·uac was exeralC unless you're 6'vetweilfit,· than 40 ~L ~ubjCc:ts were mounus a1JoYe ~ snow hne, It
COIpUS Christi areas by TQH and ~f cars. But since the State repealed reported (2.173) sam~ 1.874 (86 says Marque Hunter. M.D .• Fellow ~ walkinS uJ) the down cscala· stands about 3 feet high, weighs 75 to
the Deparunent of Public Safety' lIS law for man~tory hebnet use ~y percent) were not weanns belmeu. in die Pulmonary Division. ,. An. ~ at 40, SO, 60 .~ 70 •• pet 100 pounds and has a finer fieecelhan .
(DPS), between 'SepL I. J986 and al~motorcyc~ nden 18 ~ oIdet,m Hospital and physicians COlISCor excessive amount of work is manure for five mmuleS at each any other WOOl-bearinganimal. It has "
Dec. 31. 1987. In both studies. 1977. trageclles lSSOC18led, With ~ p:-ilial hospitalizatioll for head required to c~mb .srairs, ~~n III a' speed. no hump., . . .
unhelmeloo motorcycUslS involved motorcycles hav,e ~." . .nJunes of, each, unbelmeted modest rate 10 obese indiVIduals," "The'amount' o.f. oxyge.n 1be reddish-brown guanaco,.'
in accidents suffered more :serious Dr. BemstelD &ald. lhat smce motorcyclist are estimated at :Performi~g such an .aclivityplaee5. ,consumed was dirCcUy proponional another w.ikl. 'member of the camel:
injulies~- required hosphalization repeal of th~ .mandatory helmellaw, $11,l72:.~fo~., ~liaIlueauncm dan.ger0u5 ~nts ofstfcSJ on ~ ~I a sUbje(;t's body~" Dr. species. IIIso .lives in the An~s ,~d
more often (including intensive care motorcyclists ,nn.Dally, have of the :1.874 Vlcwn~ !istcd by DPS heart. inchichng abnormally high Hunler said. "'The overwejght also has no hw.op. . .
and rehabilitative or nursing home accounted for some rune percent. of cost at least $32milbon. Of &hose ,heart rates. subjects dc--:c~ very high heart The domesticarcd alpaca and Uama ,
services). and were less likely to; w,1 traffic ~ilies. al~-,h their victims, aoo,ut u.n,e pen:enl (S6) .. Working on the pro,tect wUh Sam ra&es at relatively slow speeds." aroOlbcrSoQlb~relativesof
have the means or insurance to pay ,bikes consbtute. only about two were later discbargecl for continued Kuna, M.D.• assistant professor of ' &he a..I.1bey.IoO. have no hum.. ,
their medical bills, ' . percent of all registered vehicles in care. inrehabililatiQD ceIIICrS r,or internal medic' Dr. Hunter says Sc,ientists' predict -a person's
. Dr.. Robert Bernstein, Teus the state. An average of 13 people nursing homes. at an ~ daily walking and bicyding provide safer. maximum PQSSibl~ Iieirt rate by

Commissioners of Health, said, per '10,000 registered motor bikes cost of $400 per p8IIeIlt, or about more effective fonrts of exercise for usina:' a fOrmula of 220 minus a
"The results or these studies echo die each year now, compared 19 an $612.000 each ~tb for all ~ obese people. as lh,e amount of penonts aae "
the findings of a similar s\udy TDB average of seven per 10.090 pauenes. '.' . ' energy' required depends less 'on. "with the obese subjeCts, 1I1c.

", Also. ~cording toa jomt study body weight than. does ,stair exeseise tes.ts .had to _be . stopped·.F,o·r, m'.e.. r c· .11as· S-... m_·_ate s· S O,,'U g...h.t byIDH and CPS. about .59 percent climbing. Walking or bicycling can ,after onJ.y Uu:ec or four mmutes :at
of motorcycle injury :petients' in. 17 .'
hospitals throughoUtlhe' slalC did
not havelheir own bealtb insurance.
ConsequenUy. the bulk: of their "
medical expenses IJe borne by the
public seclOr. and evenwa1ly by the
insurance nue payers.

For more -information, contact
David Zane. Direct.ory' of Injury

_. .. Control. Epidemioiosy Divisi~. at
COLORED PLASTIC WRAP' SJ2I458-126$, '01 Margaret Wilson,.
RICHMOND, Va. (AP) ~.Reynolds Public ,In'onnation Coordinator.

Consumer Prod~1S Division has added Public Health .Promotion Division,.pizzazz to its plastic wrap by giving 512/458-7405.
it color. Reynolds' clear Plastic Wrap
is now available in rose, blue. green
and yellow. .

The Crystal Color Plastic Wrap
can be used for covering foods.
refrigerator storage, food gifts, ans
and ·crafb projects ,and special

Martinez and Sarah Martinez
.Garcia.

Anyone with information may
con t ac t Vicki Brow n low
McMorries. 712 Ave. F.. Hereford,
Texas 79045 or call bet at 364~3260
or 364·0555.

' ..1 'B .k' ,'He re ac... ,- -

• InllllUanlry runerel
coScs.

• Overspending at: hour
of need.

\

11 8.m.-9 p.m, Mon .• TbUl'B.
11 a.m,-lO p.m. 'Fri. - Sat.,

Closed Sunday

149 C. N. '25 Mile Ave.
Carry Out Available
364-19()1

• Piecing burdens on
)'OUr '.mlly. '

CAlL U$'~
Your Pf80Need

, £.S.,;..Jl8C1a11lta'''l~
Funeral Dlrecto,.

of Hereford

364·8533
105 GREENWOOD

Party Cookies
f,' II ~ A R ') '\. -. P F (" ,;. l' f "

Chinese Restaurant
'is, again 'Open For Business, ,
serving those delicious' Oriental '
rushes you enjoy so much. '

occastons,

Flowers
! ,

that last a lifetime•.•

a..\\~ ..A."
v~e'1-
~o

Don't wait., ,
because

these, I

flowers
don't last.

Come jn
and

aeeU8

toda~.

Decorate
your home
with
ever-
la ting
beauty
or end
them a
a gift.

Park Avenue
Florist, Inc.

81lSP~k Ave. 884-4042

Commo
(Can.8td. Pkt::1IDIJ
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